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tIATIOiC.i COUNCIL OF CHURChQ
DIVISION OF CHURCH AND SOCIETY

• c

FilOM THE DESK OF

Dean M. Kelley

EXECUTIVE FOR RELIGIOUS AND CIVIL LIBERTY

Bear Friend,

The Covemlag Board of the National O^etl of
haa aaked ae to write you about Leonard^Craw Dog, an Indian
edlcine aan. —

0 • r :\J
It la not oftarthat The Gbuncll*'cin give attention to

the altuatlon of an Individual — but, aa we becaw aware of
Crow Oog'a case we could not sit back while an Individual, and
a religious leader at that. Is as wuch a vlctla of outrageous
Injustice as Leonard Crow Dog.

He at the Council are especially concerned at this Injus-
tice because Leonard Crow Dog is the spiritual leader of the
Rosebud Sioux - he is the author of a book on Indian history
and religion - and he has been actively opposing the govem-
ent's policy of separating the Indians fron their land, their
heritage and their religion.

Since 1973, the U.S Govemaent has persecuted and hounded
Crow Dog through Its judicial systea. Three tiaea Crow Dog
has been "convicted" on "evidence" that ia so fliasy that It
would be laughable — except that Crow Dog's freedoa Is at stake.

The first tiae Crow Dog was brought to court was on
charges steaming froa the historic and draaatic occupation
of Hounded Knee. The charge was "interfering with Federal
®Tflcers." Four postal Inspectors entered the besieged haalet,
were captured by Indians, and were brought to a building where
Crow Dog was. Crow Dog lectured then on Indian rights and had
thea safely escorted out of tte haalet . All four testified
that Crow Dog did not harm thea but protected thea. There were^y contradictions, yet. despite this confusion, the jury took
TTttle tlae in reaching its verdict. Guilty — and Crow Doe
was sentenced to U years ^ a Federal prison llt

Wills awaiting appeal. Crow Dog and his faally were awak-
aned one night by two trespaasera — one was a suspect in the

slaying of Crow Dog*s nsphev, and both were suapaet In
aavage beating of another of Crow Dog's nephews earlier
alght. On this night, both sen were drunk and belligerentw drove through two log barriers to reach his house. Luckily

for Crow Dog, friends and relatives were easping on his land in
order to protect hla against such pdople, and they ejected the
trespassers. Just two days later wore than 100 FBI aeents and
Federal warshals literally Invaded Crow Dog's land by car, hell-

CREATOR, GREAT GRANDFATHER

THE VISIONS LIKE DREAMS YOU

GIVE ARE DESIGNS IN WHICH

HE NAY RESPEa YOU.

Leonard Crow Dog. traditional
edlcine nan of the Sioux
Indians at Rosebud. South
Dakota, and spiritual leader
of the Native Anerlcan Move-
ent raises the pipe of peace
In a religious cereiony he Is
about to undertake. To the
Indian, the peace pipe Is a
holy sacranent. as sacrosanct
as the wine and wafer Is to

Christian denoalnatlons.

Before undertaking the cere-
ony. Crow Dog will raise his
pipe In the six directions:
to the East. West. North and
South; to the Creator and the
sky above; to the earth beneath.

The cerenony concluded. Crow
Dog raises his pipe once nore
and utters a word In Sioux
idilch Is the e^lvalent of ^

•To all MX relatives."

This blessing Is not Halted
to blood relatives,* In the
idilte Ban's sense. It takes
la not only all two-legged
creatures, all creatures that
walk or crawl, but every fona
of life that lives and breathes
beneath the sun. Says Crow Dog:

"All blood Is red. God created
us all. He are together
spiritually."
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your help is so urgently needed.

^iMocial support can Crow Dog

^ ®cviers€ his convlctloiis # • •

Ottly with your help can wa free this Indian
religious leader tdioae only "criae" is hla
pride in his heritage.

« *»!•

***^^®®*^ Council of Churches is askins tou to loinour efforts today, because the task is lo grSf LiJ?tics ao aasslva. that wa .is„ly cannot Z it S^ie^
^

eliorifk^ ?k*** loportant to every individual whochariahes the concepts of fraedon and lustlca - but tL«
* individual hare. In the enclosedjots fron Mary Crow Dog. aha aUudaa to the real "crtie"^t
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~^a “• Slated and devotedreturn hin to the Indian nation which needs hie.
and

Ifleasc be generous.
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Thl« 18* «y 3on. Pedro, talking to hia father,

Leonard Crow Dog, In a Federal prleon.

Prleon vae extrenely difficult for

*mlr was he noved 14 tines in Juet four nonthe, but

solitary conflnenent danaged

lost nore than 50 pounds during his conflnenent.

If he were a crininal I could not

fend hin even though he is ny husband. But, hU

••crines” were healing his people,

and working to build his nation. For

"crines,** he has received sentences totaling 2 y

in prisonlll

I HUI».t th. ..pport of th. K.ti^l Cju^l

Churches, there would be no hope at all. Please ^P
then keep ny husband fron spending the rest of his li

in prison.

There is even nore here et stake than •

freedon ... and that is the future of^ tribe ...

thi future of ny children's children. How can ! ?<»••

p.«m. . .ejtt.r.« trlb. . . .

can you possibly understand our fate!

Please help today..

Li

I'^rr

&

AILINFORMATION CONIAH^D .»»

liEREINIS UNCLA^lFIEDj^o^ /7f/
CHURCH AWwom
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^ have received your letter of August 25th and
apologise for the delay in responding to iti however, Z was
checking into allegations made in your enclosure from the
National Council of .Churches concerning Mr. Leonard Crow Dog.
With regard to the coomentary in the pamphlet, I would first
say that in each of the instances mentioned Nr. Crow Dog was
indicted on various charges by the appropriate authority
and tried by a jury of his peers. I certainly do not feel
the claims, as set out, are valid.

0-.

toMr. Crow Dog was sentenced on August 5, _1975,
frms 'of three para^ and eight 'veara* jte>risonm«iji-

’Action on chaurges stenn^ng from the assault. Impeding
and robbing of Postal Inspectors at Wounded Knee during the
Indian takeover in 1973. Ztaprisonment was suspended and

,Wa^ placed on probation for a term of five years , mmS on
•y 5*^ 1976, the conviction was upheld in the Court of Appeals.
Jhnb, “1.976, he filed for reduction of sentence and this

tter-' has not yet been resolved in the courts.

The second incident mentioned in the pan^hlet
»lates to Mr. Crow Dog's conviction in November, 1975, on

charges that two Indian males were held against their will
•t the residence of Hr. Crow Dog on the Rosebud Reservation

.
that these two Indian males were badly beaten hy a lajrge

f-r
grcnp of individuals for a two*>hour period. One of those

B*»>AOiK.— beaten was hospitalised with a broken back, broken jaw anS
*?l«ted injuries. Acain, Mr. Crow Dog was placed on proba-

a. term of five years and this eonvicti<
rnkAPkn. appMled by him and remains to be

of l^ppeals.

this conviction has been
ruled upon by the Court

In the third Incid^t f
- Los Angeles*-- Eiielosurbs ' CJ)
• Minneapolis - Enclosures ;(^)— 1|- Mr. Gallagher - Enclosures (3
Attention 1^. John C. Gordon

//vi
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AilMa Keliey

Claraaea H. Xallay
Diractor
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NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHSG

'%* .V

DIVISION OF CHURCH AND SOCIETY

-FROM THE DESK OF

Dean M. Kelley

EXECUTIVE FOR RELIGIOUS AND CIVIL LIBERTY

Dear Friend,

The Governing Board of the National Council of Churchea
haa asked ae to write you about Leonard Crow Dog, an Indian
nedlclne aan.

It la net often that the Council can give attention to
the situation of an Individual — but, as we becaae aware of
Crow Dog's case we could not alt back while an Individual, and
a religious leader at that, la as nuch a victim of outrageous
Injustice as Leonard Crow Dog.

We at the Council are especially concerned at this Injus-
tice because Leonard Crow Dog Is the spiritual leader of the
Rosebud Sioux — he Is the author of a book on Indian history
and religion — and he has been actively opposing the govern-
ment's policy of separating the Indians from their land, their
heritage and their religion.

Since 1973, the U.S Government has persecuted and hounded
Crow Dog through its Judicial system. Three times Crow Dog
has been "convicted” on "evidence" that Is so flimsy that It
would be laughable — except that Crow Dog's freedom la at atake.

The first time Crow Dog was brought to court was on
charges stemming from the historic and dramatic occupation
of Wounded Knee. The charge was "Interfering with Federal
officers." Four postal Inspectors entered the besieged hamlet,
vere captured by Indians, and t^re brought to a building where
Crow Dog was.

.
Crow Dog lectured them on Indian rights and had

them safely escorted out of the hamlet . All four testified
that Crow Dog did not harm them but protected them. There tiere
Biany contradictions, yet, despite this confusion, the Jury took
little time in reaching Its verdict. Guilty — and Crow Dog
was sentenced to U years in a Federal prison 1 1

1

While awaiting appeal. Crow Dog and his family were awak-
ened one night by two trespassers — one was a suspect In the
brutal alaylng^of Crow Dog's nephew, and both were auspect in
the aavage beating of another of Crow Dog's nephews earlier
that night. On thla night, both men were drunk and belligerent
and drove through two log barriers to reach his house. Luckily
for Crow Dog, friends and relatives were camping on his land In

to protect him against such people, and they ejected the
trespassers-. Just two days later more than 100 FBI agents and
^•^Tol marshals literally Invaded Crow Dog's land by ear, hell-

.1 ti.u'jN IS UNCLASSIFIED •••

n^TC /o /. r%M - /i . ^ A

CREATOR, GREAT GRANDFATHER

THE VISIONS LIKE OREAHS YOU

GIVE ARE DESIGNS IN HHICH

UE HAY RESPECT YOU. r

Leonard Crow Dog. tradition^
medicine man of the Sioux
Indians at Rosebud, South
Dakota, and spiritual leade
of the Native American Hove
ment raises the pipe of pea
In a religious ceremony he ;

about to undertake. To the
Indian, the peace pipe Is a

holy sacrament, as sacrosa«
as the wine and wafer is ts
some Christian denomination

Before undertaking the cere*
mony. Crow Dog will raise h*

pipe in the six directions:
to the East, West, North anc
South; to the Creator and tr

shy above; to the earth bent

The ceremony concluded, Cro<.

Dog raises his pipe once me*-

and utters a word in Sioux
which is the equivalent of

*To all Ry relatives.”

This blessing ia not limited
to blood relatives, in the
white man's sense. It takes
in not only all two-legged
creatures, all creatures that
walk or crawl, but every for;

of life that lives and breatr
beneath the sun. Says Crow t

*A11 blood is red. God crea-

us all. He are together
spiritually.”

(Fleast avar)

w:
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•The charge this tiae «ss "abetting an assault** and the
all-vhite Jury took Just niaates to convict Crow Dog. TWo
concurrent five-year sentences were added to his prison tern.

This was-lnst Novenber — and in January Crow Oog was
®Bce again drg^ed into court on another **assault** charge*
This trial va^ even nore ludicrous, as Crow Dog was charged
*^th attacking with n toy tonahawk a nan who bad invaded’ Crow
Dog's hone and nade passes at his wife* . The aMn was wielding
a sharp chain saw blade. Tat, in court, he was a picture of
civiUsation** in a suit and tie, and it was white vs.

•a trial. The all-white Jury quickly returned another guilty
verdict. Again, 5 aore years (this tine reduced to probation).

Froa the tine the Federal officers arrested hin he was in*,
prison until a generous friend in New York City put up $25,000
callateral for his bail. Today he is free tenporarily . but hp
is not free fron the threat of years in prison, nor is he free
fron continual harassnent and nore truoped—up charges.

This is why your help is so urgently needed.
Only with your financial support can Crow Dog
obtain the expert legal counsel which he needs
to reverse his convictions ...

Only with your help can we free this Indian
religious leader whose only "cricie'' is his
pride in his heritage.

The National Council of Churches is asking you to Join
efforts today, because the task is so great, the injus-

tice so Bttssive, that we sinply caxmot do it alone.
I

,
T

Crow Dog s freedon is inportant to every Individual vho
cherishes the concepts of freedon and Justice “* but, there
T® Bwre at stake than the individual here. In the enclosed
note fron Mary Crow Dog, she alludes to the real "crine" at
issue — and that is Crow Dog’s relationship to his people,
his unifying role, his desire to keep his people together.
This is what the govemnent fears so nucb in Crow Dog.

So, please help ns save this gifted and devoted nan and
return hin to the Indian nation which needs hin.

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES » DIVISION OF CHURCH AND SOCIET'
475 Rivarsidn Drivn, New York, N.Y. 10027
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Mr. Gallagher
Mr. O'CQnnell
Mr. Cooke
Mr. Gordon

^ Sept«ber'i?rit7€

'£•12 /OO — 5*^ 2^ ^ ^ / 9J ^ ” Mr. Mint*
* (Route through for review)

1 - Mr. Moore

^^H^BHIHHHI^I^HHII^ ~ powers
(Route through for review)

1.^ 1 - Mr. Malmfeldt

y 3/Ni letter of August S3, If76, with enclosure, has
S;;

received. The enclosure is being returned ap you requested.

? X^
^

Vy For your infomaticm, Mr. Leonard Crow Dog has been
^
^^xhe subject of Federal .prosecution in three actions t

!• -Mr. Crow Dog was sentenced, on August 5^ 1975,
jNa^po \ ter* of three years* imprisonnent following his conviction
) oP" qnarges that be had violated Title 18, United States Code

, Sections 111 and 1114. On the sase action, Mr. Crow Dog
j^NwasIsentenced to a tern of inprisonsent of eight years following
j— |his

I
conviction on charges that he had violated Title 18, USC,

. *fiJSgcpions 1153 end 2112. The above terns of iiq>risonnent were
J^Mstended and Mr. Crow Dog was placed on probation for a ternggog five years. On May 3, 1976, the Eighth Circuit Court of
CO A|»pals upheld the verdict of conviction. On June 14, 1976,

MrJ Crow Dog filed for reduction of sentence and this natter
reiuins to be resolved in the courts. The records concerning
ElsJ Crow Dog's prosecution in these criminal proceedings are
available in the United States District Court (USDC) records
maintained in the Northern District of lows.

2. Mr. Crow Dog was indicted on charges that he
violated Title 18, USC, Section 1153 and South Dakota Criminal
Law, Section 22<-18>ll. The indictment was dismissed by the
USDC for the District of South Dakota on May 12, 1975\ Additionally

•k.
* superseding indictment alleging violation of the ab^e-eited

i«.\

m

D.#.A*Aj^Stetu^s, was returned in another ci^inAsAl proceeding on April 25,
March 1, 1976, Mr. Crofr'aDqgms sentenced to five

^risonment following his dbhviction under this criminal
‘

t«.\5ArfZ®5ti<m 0 which sentence was suspended ai^ Jf^ was placed on proba*
^^jjt^on for a period of five years. AdiWms date. Nr. Crow Dog
gl^C^Hias not filed an appeal .in/ 4 ’criminal proceed!^. The records

.spnceming the «^ve-cited Federal proMRUiions are available" "Mi
tM.MiM._jL* A8AC, Rapid Ci
^^-4r-.sUc, Buffalo I

T.bikM. um^>Jsc^smer (13L'il^

fy CBncs. 2 - copy of incoming and enc.) ^encs. 2 - copy of incoming and enc.) •

_ \vmmvmCD SEE ASAC AND SAC NOTE PA(SB TWO '
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^ - )• Nr. Crev Dog tri«d la tb* U8DC for tbo Diotriot
of South Dakota eo tm eouata of Aaaault With a DaMoroua waapoa« '

*ftla IM, V8C, Soetioa XlSf. Oa Kovaabar 21« Xf7S, Nr* Crov-Ooa
waa found gulltf oa tha ahovo ohargo and vaa aantaniTod to ^ t. . y
flaa jaar^ iaprlaoiinaht* XWpoaltlon of thla aaatanea uad^
Count XXI of tha aboaa Indiotaant vaa aat aaida and Mr* Crov Dog
waa plaoad on probation for a taxa of fira paara to onaananoa
upon hia ralaaaa froai FadaraX euatody in oonnaotioa with hia 'i • : -

oonviotion undar Count X of tha abora indietnant. On Oaoaahar f#
'

Xf7S« Mr. Crow Dog appaaXad thia conwietion undar thia erialnaX "

procaading and; to data* thia appaaX haa not baan ruXad upon ' - •

by tha Eighth ‘Cirouit Court of A^aaXa. ' t
_

•**%—«*
Xn eonnaetlon with tha abova# raoorda of tha 08DC /

•od Circuit Court of AppaaXa ara public docunanta which ara
available to any paraoo for raviaw. X viah that X could haora apacific in raaponding to tha allagationa which hava ha«i
ada on bahalf of Mr. Crow Dog. Fadaral officara ara pracludad
fron eonnantihg directly oa nattara which ara tha aubjact of .

cemtinuing litigatiM, but X would like to aaaura you that all <

actiona taken by FBI Aganta with raapaet to thia Bureau'a invaati-
gation and tha United States GovenuBant'a aubsequent prosaeuti<w
of Mr. Crow Dog were taken within the line of tha FBI Agenta*
official duties and in a good faith effort to reasonably discharge
their duties under law.

,
Sincerely youra« '

•

^..V-

V -r-

Eneloaura

Clarence M. Kelley
Diraotor

Moro TO SAC. BUFFALO, AMD ASAC, BkPID CITT t This pertains to the
Crine on Indian Rese^ation cases and related natters involving
Xaonard Crow Dog# tha traditional Sioux nadicina sum; in which
Minneapolis-Rapid Ci^ is tha Office of
copies of a latter fre
and a panphlat fron the'
of Church and Society# Maw York# Maw York# idiicb^^^^^^Venclosad
with his latter. Furnished Buffalo and Rapid Ci^^SmSforaation
and record purposes.

2
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NATION^. COUNCIL OF CHURCHI
DIVISIOrfteF CHURCH AND SOCIETY

FftOM THE DESK OF

I^n M. Kelley

EXECUTIVE FOR RELIGIOUS AND CIVIL LIBERTY

Dear m«nd.

The Governing Board of the Rational Council of Churchea
haa aaked ae to write you about Leonard Crow Dog, an Indian
edlclne aan.

It la not often that the Coimcll can give attention to
the altuatlon of an Individual — but, aa we beeaw aware of
Crow Dog* a ease we could not alt back while aa individual, and
a religious leader at that, is as auch a victim of outrageous
injustice as Leonard Crow Dog.

He at the Council are especially concerned at this Injus*
tlce because Leonard Crow Dog is the spiritual leader of tha
Bosebud Sioux -> he Is the author of a book on Indian history

religion ~ and he has been actively opposing the govern^
aent's policy of separating the Indians from their land, their
heritage and their religion.

Since 1973, the U.S Govemaent has persecuted and hounded
Crow Dog through Its Judicial system. Three times Crow Dog
has been "convicted" on "evidence" that Is so flimsy that It
would be laughable — except that Crow Dog's freedom Is at atake.

The first time Crow Dog was brought to court was on
charges steaming from the historic and dramatic occupation
of Wounded Knee. The charge was "Interfering with Federal
officers." Four postal Inspectors entered the besieged hamlet,
were captured by Indians, and were brought to a building where
Crow Dog was. Crow Dog lectured them on Indian rights and had
them safely escorted out of yie hamlet. All four testified
that Crow Dog did net ham then but protected then. There ware
many contradictions, yet, despite this confusion, the Jury took

time In reaching Its verdict. Guilty — and Crow Dog
aantenced to 1^ years In ^ Federal prison 1 1

1

While awaiting appeal. Crow Dog and his family were awak-
ened one night by two trespassera — one was a suspect in the
brutal alaylng of Crow Dog's nephew, and both were suspect In
the savage beating of another of Crow Dog's nephews earlier
that might. On thia night, both men were drunk and belligerent^ drove through. two leg barriers to reach his house. Luckily
for Crow Dog, friends and relatives were caeplng on his land In
order to protect him against such people, and they ejected the
trespassers. Just two days later more yum 100 FBI agents and

• federal marshals literally Invaded Crew Dog's land by ear, hell-

_ _ :
J<?

r CBEATOft, 6BEAT CRMOFATICR
F

^

; THE VISIONS LIS 0REM6 YOU

j

GIVE ARE DESIGNS IN MHICH

[
HE NAY SSPECT YOU.

Leonard Crow Dog, traditional
^ medicine man of the Sioux
i Indians at Rosebud, South
;

Dakota, and spiritual leader
; of the Native Amrlcan Nove-

,
ment raises the pipe of peace
In a religious cereaony he Is
about to undertake. To the
Indian, the peace pipe Is a

,
holy sacrament, as sacrosanct
as the wine and wafer Is to

; some Christian denominations.

Before undertaking the cere-
mony, Crow Dog will raise Ms
pipe In the six directions:
to the East, Hast, North and
South; to the Creator and the
sky above: to the earth beneath.

The ceremony concluded. Crow
TIog raises his pipe once more
and utters a word In Sioux
tdilch Is the equivalent of

•To all xy relatives.*

This blessing Is not limited
to blood relatives. In the
white nan's sense. “It takes
In not only all two-legged
creatures, all creatures that
walk or crawl, but every form
of life that lives and breathes
beneath the sun. Says Crow Dog:

•All blood Is red. God created
us all. He are together
spiritually."



f
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There le e pletnre oRhle child on Mery'e letter ea'
'closed, and I ea sure joa agree that this boj could
hardly poee a threat to od^zhaa 100 arwd a^atefll

The charge this tlae waa "abettiag aa aasaolt** aad the
all-white Jury took just alautea to coavlct Crow Dog. TWo
coacurreat five*7ear aeateacea were added to hie prleoa tern.

Thla was Idit Boweaber — aad la January Crow Dog waa
mca agala dragged lato court ea aaother **aasault** charge.
This trial waa area aere ludicrous, aa Crow Dog was charged
with attacklag with a toy toaahawk a aaa who had lavaded Crow
Dog's hoae aad aade passes at his wife. The aaa was wleldlag
a sharp chain saw hlade. Tet, In court, he was a picture of
**clylllsetloa*' la a suit aad tie, aad It was white us.
oa trial. The all-white Jury quickly returned another guilty
uerdlct. Again, 5 aore years (this tlae reduced to probation).

Froa the tlae the Federal officers arrested hla he was In
prison tmtil a generous friend in Hew York City put up $25,000
collateral for his ball. Today he Is free teaporarlly. but hf
Is not free froa the threat of years in prison, nor Is he free
froa continual harassment and aore truq>ed-up charges.

This Is why your help Is mo urgently needed.
Only with your financial support can Crow Dog
obtain the expert legal counsel which he needs
to reverse his convictions ...

Only with your help can we free this Indian
religious leader %rhose only “criae" Is his
pride in his heritage.

The Rational Council of Churches Is asking you to Join
our efforts today, because the task Is so great, the injus-
tice so aasslve, that we sinply cannot do It alone.

Crow Dog's freedom Is important to every Individual who
cherishes the concepts of freedom and justice — but, there
Ic aore at stake than the Indlyldual here. In the cmclosed
note froa Mary Crow Dog, she alludes .to the real "criae" at
l**ae — and that Is Crow Dog's relationship to his people,
his unifying role, his desire to keep his people together.
This Is what the government fe'ars so much in Crow Dog.

So, please help us save thla gifted and devoted
return hla to the Indian nation which needs hla.

Flense be generous.

and

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES • DIVISION OF CHURCH AND SOCIETY
475 Rivorskio Orfvo, NowTorfc, N.Y. 10027

' ^
‘

; •
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Z have received your letter of August 28th end
apologize for the delay in responding to it; however » X was
checking into allegations made in your enclosure from the

^^^ational Council of Churches concerning Mr. Leonard Crow Dog.
With regard to the ccuioueutU!^ in the pamphlet# I would first
say that in each of the instances mentioned Mr. Crow Dog was
indicted on various barges by the appropriate authori^
and tried by a jury of his peers. I certainly do not feel
the claims# as set out# are valid.

Mr. Crow Dog was sentenced on August 5# 1975# to
terms of thr^ years' and eight years' imprisonment for
conviction on charges stemming from the assault# impeding
and robbing of Postal Inspectors at Hounded Knee during the
Indian takeover in 1973. Imprisonment was suspended a^
he was placed on probation for a term of five years# and on
May‘^# '1976# the conviction was upheld in the Court of Appeals.
In June# 1976# he filed for reduction of sentence and this

. matter has not yet been resolved in the courts.
* -

i'3 . The second incident mentioned in the pamphlet
relates to Mr. Crow Dog's conviction in November# 1975# on
charges that two Indian males were held against .their will .

'

at the^ecTidence of Mr. Crow Dog on the Rosebud Reservation
and that these two Indian males were badly beaten by a large
group of individuals for a two-hour period. One of those
beaten was hospitalized with a broken back# broken jaw and .

y related injuries. Again# Mr. Cfdw Dog was placed on probe-
tim for a ten^ of* five years and this conviction has been •

appealed by him aiid ^ei^if^ r^^^^ruled upon by the Court
Appeals. *

• -

. Xn the third incident referred to# Mr. Crow Dog
1 - Minneapolis - Enclosures (3)
1 - Boston - Enclosures |3)
-‘Mr. Gallagher - Enclosures (3) i

ion J. C. Gordmi .

BAGS 2: J
- ‘Atte^ion J. C. Gordmi .

CONTA^

Awn . less A . eas^
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VM eoovleted mad —nfaosd to £!• joars*.iaqprtso«aiMl
charges cteiunlng fim ca cssault cn ia aale hitchhiker «4ibW *

«aa pi^ed up in Sonth Mkotil aatf firaa a side, to tte
Dog residence. While there* ,he was assanlted vltii e tcaa<^!rt^/
hawk and chain sae blade* suffering aultiple fraetHreb of
his skull. As of hhls date* so appeal has been filed « _
this eriaih^ proceeding.

^ C-V--:,\ -^ri k >

To agr knowledge* the PhX has not engaged In
or harassnent ef Indians. I have received msV 'I.' A'-

allegations of nistreatnentt however* to date none have been y "

found to have aiqr basis in fact, the here fact that alia- V ^ ^
gations ef adstreatnant are aired in the news nedia cr through {
paaphlets sued) as jou enclosed does not in sap way guarantee .•

the accuracy or truth of such statsnents. the news nedia r • J
and well-neaning individuals or organisations have often '

^

been aisled by those nak ing self-serving statenents* seeking ;
* w

to influence public opinion in their favor. On other ocea-* "
'

sions Z have invited those naking statenents of nistreatnent* '

harassnent* etc.* to contact the FBI and furnish full details
of such nistreataent that allegedly has been directed against
then. You nay be sure that su^ an allegation* aooonpanied
by factual data* would receive cur full attention, v ^

sincerely yours* .

-

'
' '

Clarence N. Selley

\ Y,
•

*’’
, .r

*

* .T
'

4

it

;.W

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles*. This *•

response coordinated with General Crimes Unit, General Investi-
gative Division and Legal Counsel Division.;

V

. -V

^ • -.V •

;

APPflOVEIk \

'ST/S'sskPj
Oaik'AD iiiv___

AHtnr^ ‘

Adm. Swv..;_l,

lAwtMV ••
\ r. ;;

•
'
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FBI '•

Dot#; 3/29/76 : ;

(Typt im ftatmtamt at eodtt

frtUiUt)

FROM:
pi

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI

LEGAT, MADRID

JQUNCIl

ATTN: FOREIGN LIAISON UNIT

riSTRIES
-CHDRCHES

Approved; 3^

iVMAYR Lol Agaoi la Cborga
— y Par.
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r

OCT 07 1975 ^
TELETYPE

TO:

«BO»: SAC,;«Ey YORK C100-4i»72>

COMF1 d\SJL1 AL
ATTUs mo
lOREAli ACTIVITIES IN THE UNHEO STAT£S| IS - KOREA.

Dir

Dr|h.^V^•Adm. .

IVp'A
A/.;t IV.r.

Gtop. —
Fxt. Affair*

Ffl.n & Com.
0«i.
Ident . ^

IntdL

. teboumtory
riBn. # KvrL

Iqv*

-Lego! Coua.

Tdephono Ttsw

Director Sc<*V •

202 OCT 21 1975

ORIGINAL
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4-750 (2-7-79)

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATiON

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

P^8) witfabeld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statemente. ^rhere
indicated, eiqilain tliia deletion.

Deleted under exemptionts) ibXO
material availaUe for release to you.

with 00 segregaUe

Infoimation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

n Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title (mly.

Documentis) originating with the following government agency(ies)

" » was/weie forwarded to them for direct response to you.
»

— Pageis) referred for consultation to the following government agencyfies);— — - — as the information originated with them. You will
be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

— Page(s) withheld for the following leason(s):

EZI For your infoimation:

The following number is to be used for reference regardin^these pages*

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
I DELETED PAGEXS) X
XNO DUPUCATION FEE 9
X FOR THIS PAGE X
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

rst/ooj
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
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Itay U, if7S
*

have no infomation ve can furniah yoo eoneaming tiia

Vatienal Oeuneil of Chorehaa. X regret ee oannet be of

help in thla inatanee.

Sincerely yoara»

C. M. Kdtey

~ Clarence M. ICalley
OirectcNr

nOTE: Baaed on available infomation » correapondent ia
not identifiable in Bufilea. The national Council of
Churchea ia veil known to the Bureau.

jkbtdah (3)





March 29, X974

Xn response to^.the inquiry in your letter of
\ ’*

..

March 25th, we do not have any naterial for distribution

on the World Council of Churches or the National Council

of Churches.

Sincerely yours
, ^

a M. IMty.

Clarence M. Kelley
Director

/

I

NOTE: Bufiles contain no information identifiable with
.correspondent. The WCC and the NCC are well known to ^e
Bureau.

JWS:lb (3)

MAILED 23

MAR 2 9 1974
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Ibe hooor«ble Clarence M. Kelly* Blrecter

Federal Bureau of XnveatigaUon

Ftb Star, and Pennaylvanla Ave.

Vaehington* B.C. 20535

Sear Mr. Kelley:

n the nas^-^rryeare, it has' been brou^t to a^ttenti^ that the

aiatifinflljmd Vorld Councils of Churches hare been endorsiv «:d

fi nani^ng the acUons of aubrersive anti^nerican poi^s i**{* .

$500,000 endorsements to cosaamist

The Information mhich 1 have received regarding these

,Uons not only co»s from reputable sources, but also aUp» with

the prophecy of the Holy Scripture.

In so' alleeatine. I ask that the Federal Bureau of Investigatico

Inquire into the illicit activities of the tw Coui^^
2L5hedT^m the goal of subversion of the American system ms have cherished

for 80 long.

r

Tour fellca Coun'.xymsn,



JkngMt f « lf/3

Xn nply to your lottar# vith oaclosur## raooiif®d

on August 6th, this Aorssu 4oss aot hsnre « list su4h as you

dosire. May Z ouggost that you write to the Satioual Coimell

of Churches, 475 Riverside Drive, Row York, Raw York 10027

«

to obtain the inforwation you are aaeklng*

Siaoerely years,

Clares M. lelley
Oitaetor

wmt BufiU* contain no iacnti*ii*lc

correspondent. Her self-addressed, stanped envelope being

utilised in reply.

Csaip. Syst

«

#llesd Coo.

.

tr.'Lr: 4

! . . 1-1973

UW1 L—

i
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Novesnber 30# 1972

2n reply to your letter of Novcrher 22nd In which

you inquired about the World Council of Churches# infomation

in our files iimst be maintained as confidential in accordance

with regulations of the Department of Justice. Z regret Z

cannot be of assistance in this instance and hope that you

will not infer that we do or do not have material in our

files relating to this organisation.

N0V301972

Sincerely yours#
for the Acting Director

W.liABKFELX
W. Marh Felt
Acting Associate Director

MOTE: Bufiles contain no information identifiable with
correspondent. The NOrld Council of Churches is well known
to the Bureau.

BCDtpjs (3)
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Voveober 22, *72

Honorable J. 'mtriok Gray
mrector federal Bureau of Xtaveatigation
Vaahington, D.C*

Honorable Sentlenan

:

^ Will you please send ua Baterial on the

^grtd Council of Churches and lt»s oonneotion with Ooamaniam,

If there is any.

Thank you

^•S* We thank God for your Department*

/oo
M 3C>n3,

OEC 1 vm



April 9, U72

Dsar

Xn r«ply to yoor lott«r of March 27th ooneorBlog

Motional Council of Chur^ea, infora^tioo in our filoa

miBt be Maintained aa confidential in accordance with, regu-

lationa of the Department of Juatice. 1 hope that you will

not infer that «e do or do not have Material in our filea

relating to thia organisation. X regret that*! empaot be of

eaaiatance to you in thia inatanee.

Sincerely yours;
t

Jm Etor Boofv

MOTE: Bufilea diacloae no record idwtifiable with

spondent. National Council of Churchea 4.a well-known to the

Bureauu.

JPKila (3)
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March 2?, 1972

UnaDeriean AotlTltlaa Dept.
Washington. D.C. 20000

Dear Sira:

We/«mld like to hays a oopy of your report on
thr-<>ational Oouneil of Churches Bade ty the
*8uhyerslTe Actiyiilss^ group.



April lf72
/co^Sc f'

With respect to the oonnents in year letter . •

received on March 28th, it is poMible you hive reference
to ay testisony before the Boose SubcoBaittee on Apfnropri*

ations on March €, 1961, in eonneetion with the 9?X*s 1962
Appropriation reouest. An excerpt is enclosed, and X want
to call your attention to the fact that X did not esntien
the Hational Council of Churches in ay response to a ques-
tion by Congressman Cederberg. X have not made any etatsaei

either criticising or supporting the national Council of
Churches and X hope you will not infer that «e do nr do net
have information in our files relating to this organisation

Sincerely yours,

I^Edgir Boofsr

ii
BncXosujr^ .

.

rv Excerpt from' Director's Testimony, 3-8-81 » before

p fjr Bouse -Subcommittee on Appropriations
~Jfr V.-

BOTE : miflies difclMe *no record •identifiable with >Oofresp
I L- i-

JPKxlas (3)

• .V
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Mr. CcDEnan. Mr. l>iit<Mr, the hour b getting hteend^I

dtsire to nrolon^ Your time before our committ^ but I u!oaId luBe to

say inai a - e 7 ^— .

jtA 4U%m
be off the record ; but U the ererage Amenm rtieen «wgdgon^
tide of tire tebte end Ibten to jour exp^tion ^
tbieats to our eociety, I eni turn we would not here in ntnj nil

Kational Council of Churches—why are tome of the hierar^y

. Ui^SSs^tionssoimivetothe^^

*Sfc^oovDL Mr. Congressman, I think H it due to the

bare not fully informed th«nselvw tt to what th» fternw
neonle have the idea that communism is not a tenous Uireat becaint

S^CSS^t fa BurnericUl, «nell in

Strength is one thing but we mi^ judge it^ itsf^ti^
tnd^sciplined mmbership. Most non-Commun^s are ^
^ned, fanatical believere m the theory

SemomcT as are the Communists m con^unis^ That it a reason

^ whv some of these people err in their thnupng. ;\,v —
,SuS erroneous Slinking often mults m a grwt JJT

* ticularlv in manv organisations where the pract ice is followed of

^ tlie rajikana-filfelect delates to »pr«nt th«m

whout exhibitinjg a suSrlent degree of alertness
thSi

the Iwliefe of their chosen representative

•*. fepresentatives commit large groups of the renk-Md-file
*,2SSf

. Inaction which in reality b contrary to their true

\As I pointed out previously in my testim^y, ^thv alto

•truD^art id’ereaung a preraUing atmosphere of mdifference to this

thi^
fDiscosnon off tlio record.)

*' Ifr.OEDEXBCW. That is till Thinkyott* •

Ifr. Rooxet. Thank you, Mr. Director ana gentlmnen, for a hi^y
and informstive 8-hour session.

Excerpt from testimony of John Edgar Hoover, Foderal

Bureau of Ihrestigation, befhre the Bouee Subcommittee
• on Appropriattone, March 6, 1961.

s
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J.Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau Of Inveatlgatlon
Washington B.C.
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Churches

®
'l cm a ttenber of the Disciples of Christ church

\

And we are a nember of the National Council of Churchos.I have

become very worried about this . I would like very much to get
j

some more informatation about
In 1962 you swde some statements about theNCC

as to the Communist Party taking over the NCC. Is this still
^

tJue? m that I e.n ftea to food .bout thU I ^.r.twa
you do not tpprevt of tbl. group I* tbl. .oft j

.

understand my concern# If this is a Communist ffttut front I

think we should stop supporting it.
Please let me hear from you on this matter as soon

ss possible ss this is s very grave matter.
Thank You for your cooperation

9 r*7|
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March 16f Xf72

;
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I have raceived your ‘letter of March "10th end appr^. V

elate your kind coBBoents regarding my edainistratien of tl^’ .

Bureau. S*.r *.

T can readily understand the concern idiiCh proepted

you to write; however, in response to your request, infMotion
in our files nust be siaintained as confidential in eccordan^^

^

with regulations of the Departaent of Justice. I ho^ you wll
not infer either that we do or do not have any 4sta in our files

relating to the organizations or individuals you nentioaed. Z
ipegret Z •caxmovi^ of assistance to you in this instance.

Sincerely yours,

I. Bdgir UooNs

MOTE: Bufiles disclose no record identifiable with Mrrespondrat.

The World Council of Churches and the National Council of Churches

* are well known to the Bureau.

JPK:jrp C3)
"
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Mr. J. Idgar Hoover,
Vaihiagton, D.C.

P«M> Blr.^ ^ vrltlng you In antvtr to . lotttr 2 rootlTod today from

Rrr Billy Graham. I had wrlttan him about tht Vorld Oounoll maA Batl.

Cotticll of Ohurchaa. and bt advlaad If I raally wantjd aoma

Ktsriitro?*s:'ujr.‘irs,i%rbSS!5i
Oouaell of ^ j.nu.ry, ond bousbt a “
P.O.W by Bundy. Xou ta;. ~?r,«^.rful aM I boUajo

but It la bacauaa I aa traa.ndoualy Intaraatad in ay

?bal. tl airtbla, but la afraid our paatora Hot. vary llttla Ida^^
.bat 1. ,pp„ciat. It vary aurt If you will

you soon ee ^ ^ miet toe fione oulcljKite
2nd If wa ara arar^goi^^^^do^wytMng. SIkti thS laW for tha
thle conference only ®eete every fpur yeere,

^la ebureh. thla yaar. towar. I v.

;s:rH5:aW«5ss:.a i « f

j'e « »- I'RJi
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fteraaT

iUreh 8» 1912

fti reply to yoor letter of l&rdi Ind, InfonnitlflD la

oor files must be meM*^"*** ss confldentisl Ib aceordsiiee vtth

regnlstlODS of the Depertmeot of JesUee. 1 regret I ceisiol be ef

essistanee In this Instance and hope that yon vlll not Infer that ve

do or do not hare material In our files relating to the KittoBal

Council of Churches.

HAIIXD23

KAK8-1972

flbicertfy yours,

Edgar Boom

Join Edgar Boofer

I -

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record Ideidiflable with correspondent.

LEEmold^ ^

IMAiU'lCvi:

V^ iTTP - vnll 1
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Nr. Hoover:

R 2’** MrHed a boy Mho Is oiHte way out
IliiJIf

,***.®jl^* hlaiself a conservative and clalas to be very
*

religious Involved In obtain Bible Study Sroups, but attends no churchMe Mas brou^t up In a church associated Mith the National Suncll of
*

Churches but Mithdrew from It about four years ago.

Our family too. has been ac^vely Involved Mith a denomination all herlife that Is associated Mlt^Natlonal Council of Church»« u* h*c 2?.
•difficult time about atfcndTTO SuXaH V-

^ ^
MithdraMn herself.

She has finally

^ opinion on this and fornlsh

Etoriiil I ?®i; '“'T National Council of Churches,naturally, as a mother. 1 have become quite concerned ^out this.

Thank you for your time.

Yours very truly

1 MTOte Mr. Billy GrahaiLxeo^Ing our problem as m son-1n-laM respects
his opinions and he has us to you.

r
i.

* OUR A IR <

TwA**:
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Tear lettc^ cf Fcbniiry 29tb has been reeeivad and

2 am appreciatiTe of four nod amtlmanta.

to roplj to four toqalry about tha national Coo
of Cbarebea» laformatioo la FBI fUaa moat be malntalnad aa

fideatlal la aeeordaaee vltb tha rtfulattOBa of tba DapartmMl
Joatiea. X ragrat I caaaot ba of aaalalaaea and bopa foa will

lafar aitbar that wa do or do aot have amtaxlal la oar fUaa ra

to tbia organlaatlOB, *

Biaearoly foaraf

X. Edgar Ebo?«c

NOTE: Bufilea ahow one prior latter to

Be was'ftimished material on eommunla

EFTanad (3)

TEL^.’/rL

IHI
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The Hon. J. Edgar Hoorer
Director • The
Vashington* D»C.

Dear Mr* Hooeers

2e there any way yoe van preTail i^on the Catholic

bichopa in oor coentry to vote against Joining the

/^National Coencil of Chorehes. if it is really troe

^^l^at it is a Coomwnietic organizationT If the

Chvrch Joins there will coon be no chvrch for any

religion.

Thank yoe and way God bless yoe for helping es all

as yoe have in the past.

Yoers trely

V

4

B MAR 3 1972

4
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February 14 « 1972
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Your letter of February 7th, trith enclosure, has

been received and Z am indeed appreciative of your kind oo

aents concerning *y administration of the FBI*

With regard to your inquiry, Z have not made any

atatenent either criticieing or aupporting the Fed^al Council

of Churches or the National Council of Churches. X have statM,
however, that coBOBunists are engaged in a
ZnfiXtrate religious groups in our country. On the ower hana,

Z have made it clear that the overwhelming majority ®£
cleroymen are loyal eitisens, devoted
interMts of our Nation. We

iith^
of the facts that acme clergymen have identified themselves ^th
communist causes, but this is not a time for name calling, f»
imfoun^d accusations cr publicity-seeking charges designed to

^ioonfuaii, divide and weaken*

- With respect to the statestent attributed to former
./y — 1 review of his manuacrii

record of this apecific

...... — atrrxouuea w
iueistMt to*the'’birertor Sullivan, a review cf his ^va«ipts
Sr tmseripts fails to reflect any i

€0

Sincerely yours,

z.Basff Bmok

NOTE: Based on J.nfortoation available, .correspondwt not
twM. Abwe coordinated witlr-Domestic Intelligence

El-=iiSd ^ «Urd^; 5^cifio-,t.t«nt in SJ|41«nl. -nu.crljrt:. «r

SU:^yrM>»crlpt» . ....
;;
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Mr. ToImd —
Mr. r«H
Mr.toMa>-

Mr. Mill«. B.
Mr. CalMia

Hr. fWllMr

2/7/72 —
Mr. Poadf
Mr. Bate* :

Mr. Waiktft

Mr.Valtm
Ifr. Sognrs

Tttla Boob
MUs Holaoa
Mbt Ondy

Osar Sir:

X have •nclot/d an artlcla concamliig tha

Matlonal Council of Churehaa.

X raquaatad thlt aatarial fcoa tha Xndiana

Council of Churchaa.

Bata paaphlata eoncaming tha national 6

World Council of Churchaa haa baan papaad out hy

our Badapandant thureh*

Thara ara tuo ftidaa to avary atory 6 X, aa a

-privata eitisan, an trying to find out that othar

aida.

Xn ancloaad aatarial you will aaa X hava unlinad

a part whirfr includaa a atataaant hy you. All Pw
aaking ia that you confirm thia atatanant. Did you

I

in fact aalca thia atatamantT And did in fact,

Chiaf Xnapactor William C. Sullivan naha tha ancloaad

actataaant?

Thia ia of utaoat iaiportanca to aa, A Xwould

wary auch appraciata your anavaring with proaptnaaa.

t

Mr. J Bdgar Hoovar
Diractor F.B.X
Waahington, D.C.



I vi«h to oxfcond to you my hoort folt thonk

you £br your dodieotod oorvlco to tho Aaerieon

.

p«op].0'throughout tho yooro.

Thank-you for your oorvlco God-hloai you.

Boopoctivoly*
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BooonbleLJ. Edgar Hoover ^ Ti^ ^
c/o The E.B.i. ^ '

, ^aahington, D.C. ^ ^sl/

^

7o^

—
-jT Dear Mr. Hoover: /^|T

^ ^f . --—=-*

AlPI^»^f oir
'Y - ^ ^ regret having to bottler you at this time; however

. ^ j I'm desperate and have no one to turn to. 1 am a methodiat and
' ^ have fought this *^re Co" for six years now to no avail • There are

nine different churches Involved. They |dan to unite them under ttie

Order of Nation Council of Churches. Enclosed is some literature
that is forced upon os and now ttiey are planning on taking over all
properties of these 9 different churches in every state in tilie nninn .

for communism • They use the money we send In for our Amday
School Material h other material fdxOOharhICCommonistic Activity -
now they are taking over all of Church owned property of ttie 9
different churches in U.S.A.Is be controlled \t!j the (Communistic
Controlled) NaticmaCHincU of Churches - which will destroy the
Cfaurcehs A our Nation as well, Please see that this does not happen.
They are to have a convention in April in Atlanty, Ga. *72 for this purpose y . 1 1

yet already ttiey speak in termed of having already done so -

nccording to the Jan. *72 issue of Chrtstiaa Herald mag. ttiey p*«" to
'Vailroad" the issue ttirouj^ (1) 60% of 1972 delegates were not elected
("There is a move toward newness commented one delegate") (I) We
Itove only 5% blacks in dmrch mempbrship yet 10% will be seated at
conference! (S) <hie>half of ttie 86 overseas delepites are non*wliite.
4) There will be a great number*7under SO pro|»et immen del^ations -

They are going with ttie Tntent of ttontroll" of vote so It seems to me
1 do not know Just what Pm asking of you ottier ttian to prevent tfrfs from
happening. How yon can A by what authority I know not. These are the
leaters « Dr. Charles C. Farlin, Dr. Lee F. Quttte & )Siahop TapPm -
Hao, Bishop W. KennHth Pope - also Jcdm Cardinal CSrherry Most of
these so Christian Herald hbig. quotes are Methodist - Maybe there are
Communistic ties ttiat would destroy their power A influence 1 do not
want to hurt anyone- But ttiis Giving America to Communism gags me I
do not feel we have freedom of religion any more - Because ttie materCl is gai
Is garbage ! - and when you give a tenth you Imow ttie money Is used for
Communistic Activities. - Black Panthers, 8.D.8. stc It makes you lU,
I Just can not do It any more - 1 love my church A my country -a^ would
five my all for etther - But I can not give money when I know Its used to
destm my cfaumh A my country - Please help me

'ar, 0
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vL oor Vtilffii

todnM ^iie.

pCBdcot, proleuol, cloiih,

to «l^ dow
ittd ILiiccl witli ss*

l«t IIS mvite'tiie in|oied people
to qiealc ootii u. .

We i& on people^vii^ done
tte Uedcs and wiiites

~«fco bave BO

£*.ss?SS

yboee Bilio lovemtooBd «tiolc widi m.
OUT fiiieDdi to kaow aae kv,

ftose we love to know our Lead.
aod diose wc Iona
to bave beside «aew,
to eeldnale wtti ob

. 1^ ns extend an open invitatian
to one and dl r«

to join in one fnD code d hr
fob tbecfade. Lend.

*

and mdee nor joy rwimVii ‘

nnxBBOBABD le:

SONC or C^izBRATiofN roB C0MMiQfnT--*lfere We Are," by Ray Rqip

Cail to PkATKa-.*Xet Us faf*
"*u$k, foBominig]

Bow die bead.

. Fold in an diOQ^ts.
poietdieadf.

^e station of piayei
is a postaie of Kfe folded
into serious contemplation
and unniflBed obedience.
The v^- near word of God
toms fifo momentarily, into obedience;
and at some tinw requires *

that man and nature

^obey
all demands.

TTie word of Cod levives
and comes like lefreslmient to

and lestsbioi,

lest he break before full bloom.

The breve and die boastful and die

have need to be diy
and tntrospeclive

'

'end attentive

. as diey wait to imdeistand
die ddicate;

sensitive;

Morions posribilities of the man
who when he stands before die wosd
•tands in me wnd.

The word has to do with obedience
snd demands
from widun.s

9nm un «p TOm wum fer bmm r a

StUNTManTAnoN Plris atouM be a ttougWfid ^refod . .

.

mflecf hentmy on the qiMsdons.1

Why do I sing pnise to Cod? Wrere b God In fte wodd tod^
How do I c^ess my Oaiib to God?

. Hoes rey Bfe indicale bb pecacBee?

Aw AmaMAinw poa ne Waou FAMn.y or Faiib \Uaitr and Onyrivatfon]

left m . . . phoes in besrts all we have left
l**e forever outside csdi other who sdD dream of |f

wet You cen mien It. Looking forward there are no walls ... so net oo your

C
inarit, get ready, get set...

n^onyoor

To bdieve in Cod
'

teWbrefoCrf*
^****^ ** "*”^ ****** *^ **^ ** “®

li^bea%iBasoBibowerepeBwIdeloalldiebodsaosaf dred^al ^

I
Tobri



r
.OToflkveiB Cod

know pnipk {c9} beau could iMtdi Tjdbw ortridies and
ybttttg hrtA Into blom hig m boom.

To oSieve in Cod
iito build 0 bridge betm'ccn yoaneV nnd ewythag woifli

TZ^mrtrGatr^ • '

h to bave aomebodj’ ubo knous you dun and dm and Bcec aoo dfll
and alL

To bdieve in Cod
^ drink wine, it fa^ eat bread, not by younelf, but by aooM odwr

To bdieve in Cod •
*

• .

I bave a Him tn be ubidi k for everyone to bave an m.
TinCS

li to

k to be able to die and not to be embanamd.*

9nm TO Kuxvx nr ooo iv

AU ol QtUUaiioH
Man's pioUems in tbk world derive at least partially kom die simple foct diat he kIw than C^. When be k boro into this world he knows noditng, but even when be
has pined in knowledp and wisdom to his ultimate opacity—man k stiD leas

^*an4cnowing and therefore in tpile of dl die h|ht at hk dh^l, k still sonoanded
by a certain (keqoently farsome) darkness. When he k boro into dik world be k
capable of h'ttle—indefensible, high^ impregnable; but then when he has pined in power
to hk ultimate caracit}—man ksbH less than all-poweriU, still len than dl«ighty;
and tiiereforo in ^ite of dl hk might, he k at some point a prey to a frustrating bd^
lessness. . . . Freqomtl}' terrided by what he does not knoi^ pcatl}’ frustrated by what

A acoOTplkh, man has a d^ierate need of aome assurance, however ngne,
TOt Ike n leauy worthwhile, has ultimate meam'ng. He needs a witness to die foct that
ftere k a concerned wisdom and a caring power in die universe. If yon wOl, he must
beaomdiow assured diat there k a living Cod-who knows hk ph^t. who cares, and
wbo k capable of overcoming—whom man can trust to see where man hknsdf cannot
fee fDO wlioin man can bust to do what pian himself cannot do. Witboot tint witneii,m k open todeqair. Without thk witness God k dead for most men. ... fens

k for Christians that witness who came into dus darknen as a K^t bum die
Fadier. . . . Jesus was a witness in thk entire fife of love and ooncem for lik fdkm

continued to he a witness even when it meant fedng death, even when bk
lefoml to lenonnce bk fife of ooncem direatened lik own fife. *Cfmter love dan dik
no man fias." But of course dus could not be da'end. ...

we in our taro are witnesses. We are to witness to die Godore for die
world, priiiarily by our own fives of loving concern and Arfttg

. . a

knem

To wbrt eitent are we ready and wflliiig to five out dik witness in die woild today?

irOiikt Whore Ckny Fifis die Skies'* (^liphaay Hyian);

or Hymn 47D or 246 ^Cod of Ciaoe and God of Chtf*

^*]^*i*^ ** ^ congrepfion k to brudb into smdbr ^oup$ or
»dki*iA more to mtdUaU or to ducim togethor the mouroas in PART
"•

,
Search for Meatdng.’* The hymn may be M tfo

antre gyoup eontimm fkioiigh the entire Qidet liay SMea.]
a
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ne Lotd ii aj liiilit and^ idvviion;

flboiB dMldd 1 ICB?

The Lofd>^ icfnge el iej 11^
of fihoib dMNdd I fo ie diced?

.* i

. ;si

PRAYER
PRAYER

I «e1ked the streets of fhe town 1 oil my home
et midnight

My pone dutched In e neivoos hind

My coat pdted ti^t egsinst me efiiid.

I stood emong my peen and hmtd die eccnsatiou

hurled against those men whose mardii^ heame

the voices raised in protest against a vidoos 0«r.

Me? No, I had never jomed to any maidi

Today I didn’t even tpak.

I sat in the small committee
,

'The decisions here are hard ,

The foUc hack home uiD want to know fust edut I diought •**»

These here who sat beside me
what questions will diey adc?^

^\’hose approxwi most I have

b^ore my voice is strong enoo^ to answer, YES or NO?

I heard the hungry diifd beg bimd and reached out my hand to give a lotf

^ Ibut when the cry gie«‘ thunderous, as die vr^ of the diousands

foined die oy. . -

I felt mymlf draw back « ^ «
The loaves I had ooiild never be enough. How foolish to-give tt aR away

Would there be anyone to give a loaf to me?

1 heard him screaming out . . . diet be would take my plaoe

For me to step aside ... to get out of the way.

What would I do? Without the filaoe, where wooM I go?

Who would I be?

i
.r

I failed today—h>st->lonel)'-jmost sordy an overwbdmiQg

The main suoject bad ben me . . ^
imprisoned in myidf fear found it cas)' to deteimme meb

I was called to make.
.toS.)

Ve
.“My Lord,

Tm sure that You nrast imliK by now
That You are adurrg me to do die

imposnUe.
At least, it’s impossible far me.

I can’t love odier people all die time.

I have trouble loviu mysdf sometimes.

Other people ate diteicnt

Or disgusmig

Or dull

Or dirty.

And I hate dirt}’ [

They mdee me siOL

There art some people

I don’t even want to

Or like

Or hdp
Of
Or go ditoi^ die agonyj

ASS TOD



Voice 1 *1 find nyidf
bdievinc the bed duagi
about poopk ei^^eient
I listen to in)’ fediiip
instead of my bmin,
to my lean imtead *

of my liidi.

Kcan’t aoem to tnist

people nho dtfii't thinb and Ihu
the way 1 do.

I get scared.

tiie way I did when I was a Idd.

My parents told

tiiae was nothu^ to fear,

but that made no differed
I was leaiad.

Ik^tdl^myidf
1 am more opeMnindad
ttan most people I know.
Sordy Fm oetto ^n some ,
How can e\ar\aoe be equally

or valuable

or worthy of my oooocn?*

nnaiutoaAiio tg

Voice!

1 can’t stand it any more! It*s hio ms
• It’s no kind irf a life!

^liat about my jot

Mv famih?

*ln tire same .

he fives vp evemung

My libert}?

ntSf

h. Lord. I ha\a lost everything; I don't
belorig to mx-self an}’ hmfei;

no mare room for me at F

[uded Jesus. *Tlone
has.” Luke 14:33.

Ill Xo%d?— mtt? Xom
m

Hnof 274 « *^aster, Sped:! Thy Senant Heaieth” [aaraas 1 and 2]

Liramr roe na CDcmmc Moamijr

Our Father, we come to ’Thee, sedcing in quiet ways Ae courage to case Ae
tensioiu and break Ae discord in whidi, in one way or ancAcr. our lives oie
sniroonded. ...

Thh is what we seA. even as we woiA^ Thee, O God, far i^iit and in
Iralh. • • •

To f^ Ae fear of Ae pank-strichen in our world, to fed Ae hunger of Ae
hungry, Ae lonebness of the lond)', Ae sickness of Ae aid:, and to wuh wdA
an our hearts Aat we mi^t live our lives dedicated to ends more woiAy Aan
Aose by which we have lived iq> to Ais waiting moment. ..

.

We wait for Ae sliiring of Thy i^iit in our heaits. ...
Without presuming to md» suggestions to Thee about what Thou Aoiddst
do wiA os. and for we bold stiD wiA all of our lives qpread befoie ns and
before Thee, wiA Ae simple trust Aat ’TIkni wih bless m.

Bless ns, our FaAer, wiA Tby hpnit. Thy Wholeness. ..

.

My life as it is at its depAs I give toThee ... to take {it] and to hold it imt3

^
it takes on Thy character. Thy mind, Thv purposes.

If Thou wOl do Ah and if ’Thou wOt help me to do Ah, Acn I can be
in aayself what h tinesi and sorest to me.

It h our bust Act . .

.

Thou dost lemain constant, even m we do not; Aat
Umo dost remain tme . . . Aat Thou dost remain 1^ and pacions . . . Ato
Thy sciuliny and Thy fn^gment hold. . . . It h m good to hove Ah bM of
assurance arid to know, . . . Aat we are not akme. . .

.

Ob, Aat we may have Ae strengA to and Ae vfaton to rfimjarbiofl
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CHAPTER VIII

Organizii^ for Minioo

Hic .Cbiudi and its Stfucoiw

Tlie drardi is a oommunhy of fahb and wonhlp, liviDg as orteiad Bfa
of fellowship whose source aod sosteoanoe is die grace of die Loid Jeaas

Christ; a oraununhy of service whose field is the wbok Sfe of iO aeai,

aisce the redemptive work of Cod is for aD siea is dieir total and
fdatiooships. It is as orgasism created by God iriiidi is order to further

its missioo utilizes various fonss of ofgasiatioo.
'

The orgasizatiooal structures of die tmited diurch reflect, is so flv

as caa be, the diurch’s oostisuity with die past —with die great ootspasy
of faithful people who from apostdic tunes until sow were witsesses to
God’s grace in Christ to aO men. Thus, die united diurdi teetptt ft*fwfi»«r

of polity previously identified as ooogregatioiial, presbyterian, oonaec-
tional, or qiiscopal, but it does not diaracteriie its govemneat by aaiy

one M diese d^gnations to die oxdutkm of die others. Pffwsf the
idiu^ is commissiooed by its Lord for aussioo in dl die world, and wflb
to be faithful to hs missionary task, to stmctim for carrying out die mii>
Sion shall provide freedim for response to dte Spirit of G^ Therefore,

^die structures are open to renewal under die guidance of the Holy SpiriL

The structures of die diurdi shall be determined by what die cfamdi is

in to given nature and by iriiat it undertakes to do in to Christ;

fa diis sense, structures sl^ be functkioally determined. Heace, andi
•tructures shall, from time to tune, be ettablisbcd, or
as needs arise or ooodhioBs of life raqirire. These structures than be open
for ttperiment, exploration, testfag, and cvahiation, widi »»««««—» am-
phasis upon local initiative and widespread paitk^parion.

"a Resume of

^**'^*^

•

As die uniting churdiet move from dieir current structural pattaus to a
entity, eeversl dilemmat are posed. In die search for an organisa-'

tional pattern that would cacoorage flesfluli^ within an orderiy frsone*

work, decttions have been made on uhere we dwold begia as a unhad
diuidL These decisions have been ipi**»*iMnl by an overall rnortni for aa
emphasis on indusiveaess and oussian at of die areas of dm churchh
nrganizatiooallife: parish, district, tegioo, nation, aod beyond.

O) TAe forish is a distinctive and fundameatal fbeus of diis Plaa of
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CSIAFIIER Vm
Eadi n^ar oieetiiig of die Natkma] Atiembly duJI dect one «f Ik

be oiodenlor cf fbe Natioiid AsKiiibly fram die
neot of diat meeting mitO die adjourameot of the next «»»«nfa«g ickalv
meetiog of the National AssemUy and until hh tyrmurr k ejected and
takm office. Every member of the National Ameoibly. indudhtg orduned
ministen and laymen (excqn the presiding bishop and membm of Us
ttall, and staff members of the national agencies), shall be *aig«Nr Ur
this office. The moderator bf the National Assembly dull be the ptcddng
(dficer of the National Assembly and of the General Cufftifii ]|e A«|p^
eligible for only one term.

On matters of faith and order the members of die National Aaenifaly
shall vote separatdy os (a) bishops, (b) presbyters and deac^, and
(c) laymen. Sodi a proposal may be enacted only npon die gw«<*iFfrfyT
of these Hau ^oups eadi by a majcnity vote. Any pankular —
cball be designated a *^matter of fahb and order" npon the lequest of a
majority of any one of these three groiqis.

<4) The National Assembly shall dect a General Qnmdl ««>ng
of not fewer dian five bishops, ten other ordained dergy, and dih^ lay
representatives to advise die presiding bishop of die dmrdi and to cany
out die work of the Natiood Assembly between its meetings.

(5) The program of the diurdi at die nati«||] level A«n be tm-

^cmd by die Natiood Assembly and dk r^ioiif^^ Natioad Assenddy
mail cootdinatg tlif program diroudipot^

The NaUanarNsSBiiB1y«Kfl^iy<5^^yB>^^p

I
(a) create depanments, agencies, and instrumentalities to

I needed functions at Ote natkmd levd, and elect the diief executives
V of each, on nominatioo dirough such processes as dm Natiosid

I
Assembly may devdop.

/ {b) estaUish standards for da ordained ministry in anti—itthm
I . with the seminaries'idated to die nnited diurch and «wW
I

for oontiouing tbeologicd education,

V <c) dect a generd oonadl to cany out work for die AammUy
I

between its meetings,

(d) own, operate, ooosofidate and strengthen, or tfssdve (keeping
in mind die compensatofy.prmd^) institutioos of healdi, odnca>
don, and wdfane, , .

(e) organue, fcdigp, and dissolve re^ons and nationd task gmq»
after consultation wiA the regions and groups diiecdy involved,
(f) adopt a budget for natiood work, setting fised standards and
making provisioo for an equitable church-wide peoskm system,
(g) receive oomplaints and appeals from die regioos and act sridi
Judidd authority,

I

(h) review and icdhect die work of die r^oos and mk
I ,
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ORGANIZINC FOR MISSION

(7) The Geaem Coundl ibdl coadoct Ihe boriaea ittn cf Aa
National Assembly. Tbe Natioad Assembly diall be iaoctpotated. Ibe

Geaeral CouacQ shall also be t)y timtMi or difectoff

Assembly ^{tlg IP nil dmreb prooef^ et tiw WatM^
j^mblv shall be'beld w» tf A«|gmblv CoiaoriticiiJ

rbiit h sh^ be bdd'for the beaefifrt the aibdCJclmidL*/
I

—

1:
8 ) Tbe presidios bisbop of tbe church Shall be elected by IbeNatioDal

Asse^ly. The tena of office dtall be for four years end be duD be

dilute for reflection for aaofber term of four years. When ffie cad of a

term arrives or when a vacancy olhinwise occun ia tbe office of prcsidiaf

bishop of tbe cfaurdi. ffie General Council shall dect a aominatini oon>

auttee. This committee ^»ti propose to tite National Assembly only oae

candidate, who must already be a bishop and who, nnless ffie inrambfnt

be must be d a racid background different from ffiat of Ac
bishop who last hdd the cffice. Nominations of odier candidates mrerim

ffie same retjuirements may be asade from tire floor. When a nominee is

dected by the Nationd Assembly byla majority vole of tbe ordained min-

isters and of the lay deleptes votiitg separatdy, a cdl shdl be presen^

to him. If no nominee is dected, ffie Nationd AssemUy may authoriie.

ffie nopiinating committee dected by flm Generd Connefl So proceed so

seek another trominee or it may discharge drat committee and itself elect

a new nominating committeSe.

(9) Tbe Nationd Asiembly diaff oontinuoAsly review dm ftmctiooal

idationship between its structures and its mission.' It diall estaWiffi,

diange, or diminate structures as needs arise or conditions of life require.

(10) Tbe Nationd Asseoibly shall conduct as much of its prnpam as

possiUe throu^ ecumenied action. .

Church Courts

(1) Tbe district, ffie region, and die Nationd Assembly diall oadi

^ect a court oomposed of five ordained nunisters and tea lay members.

(2) The diurch court of tbe district diaO have origjnd jurisdiction of

dl matters pertaining to the district, any of its parishes or any ministers

or lay membm of said parishes.

(3) Tbe diurdi court of die seifon didl have erdy appdiate jnrit*

ffiction of sutlers decided in church courts of hs districts. Its deriskuis
diaO be find eacqit in matters that involve intetpretatian of diis Plaa of

Union or die constitution of die united churdi.

(4) The diurch court of die Nationd Assembly didl have origind^
appdiate Jurisdiction of matters decided in a diurch court of ffie icgioo

^t Involve interpretation of this Ran of Union or ffie eonsthutioo of tbe

anited church. Its decisions shall be find. I



CHAPTER DC

itiT^vedmaritecompiraMetotfieritecC iiBfficatioocflheMMitty.
^

I. The unhed diuidi will wdcmne apecments with other dnmaesiB

Ae world that woidd allow a ledprocal adraage and tuliug of dd^Otea

«rith or rrithom vote b eadi other’s higbettlepilativebodiet. ^

f. The Chiydi of Christ Unhbg wiD oootboe the efforts already vtgm
by die various iinitbg diurdies to stieo^hen fraternal uiwVj

dialogue, and oooperatioD b nussioo with the Roman Osth^
Churdi, the Orthodox ehurdtes, and various other Cbibtbn tfrnicto

withwl^ full conununkm has pot yet been established.

Rdatbns with Coodliar Oigtnliitioos

*
The united diurdi leaffinns, active membersh^ b and nppoct for

ffte World Council of Churdies and the National CouncS of the QiwAm
«f Christ b the USA. as current manifestations of the cooeSiar move

ment at these kvds. Wherever andicahle, ffte unhed chnrd> also udD

have membership b and give <«ii|)fwrt for state and bed wondls nr

of diurdies. In its lesponnlnlhies out^ die Uid^ States,

it vnD seek fraternal rdationships through appropriate wummical Aan*

nds with such regional bodies as die East Asb Christian Confercaoe, the

iflb-Africa Coundl of Churdies, die Gonferenoe of European Churches, and

fyfhfT emergbg concflbr structures b other parts of die world.

b. The diurdi wiD continue die butk^tion and siypoit ^ven

to forms of ecumeiusm not mentioned above diat have been part

of the life and practice of any of die uniting churcta. It^ seek to

encourage and to cmm«el new forms of cop7^«t ffTl**’**'"*'

erTErralted diurdi win continue the partic^tion and wpport of

various consortia and coalitions diat have been part of the fife and pra^

lice of any of the diurdies, stibject to later review and eorporaie

judgment by the new dmreh.

ReUooiis wnh Wuid"temiiHiiiicos and Coofesiional Bodies

The united cfanrdi wiD the present rdationships, oycblly

cudiaristic fdlowsh^, with world communions and confessional asMcia»

lionf with wliidi die uniting dinrches have been rdated. Ibis pnitidp^
don. however, wiD reflect our new muty. and onr icprnentatbn to nach

nssociations wiD bdude die fuDnett of onr new fdtowship mther dinn the

Kinittf ffirtn>f <i*«op«*1****"***^ pttefllK.

Relaticm widi Jewidi ComnaMihies

i The dnirdi ^ves for its bibfied roots b brad mA
desires meaningful tdationsh^n widi those who continue the heiitnit ft

Judaism b f»Hii uud bstitntions. The un^*^ cbirrh udD nedt nco^

4-

I

i



KEACHING BEYOND THIS OOMMUNTTY

^ioBs for tfMOlo^cd dialofne, cooperttion, and cornmon adko ott te
Jewiili people.

Other Reladooi

Beyond die tradition^ bousdiofld ol God, die nnhed dmrdi ee^ lo

aMnifest opendeu toward aD froupi and oommuahies committed to

bunan food. This commitment requires of v constant efforts toward

mutual understanding and a readtneu to cooperate in andertaUags for

die buroanizing of life for aD peoples everywhere.

a. The united diurch wiD seek greater knowledge of odmr world adi>

gkrns. It vnD be open to iSalogue sridi them and to die qipUcathm of

shared interests and concerns. Common action may be undertaken uAcre

.^xompatible means and aims eiist — ^
b. The united ciiurcb will initiate opportunities for dialogue and action

with representatives of pdi^l and economic movements of critical hnpor-

tance ia the societies of m^^^ ~
~

c. jne united church wiU seek mutual knowledge and oounsd wldi a
variety of qiecial disciplines impAtant in die development of a human
oommunhy that is to reflect the oneness of humanity. It sriD imtiate and

lespcmd to approadies for dialogue, mutual oorrectioo, and common action

with ^vemment agencies and permanent or ad hoc coaDtioos diat give

^promise of movement toward goals compatible with diose of the church.

Continning Eriunenkal Educatioo, Kcfonn,^afid Acrion

I The united diurdi is committed to its own constant reform and toe

establishment of internal structures to continue die ecumenical education,

caperieiice, and action of its members. Creative experiments in dieoioiical

educatioo, liturgy, discipline, and polity that wiD involve and indnde toe

under Christian community of sdidarship and experience udD be punned
for die sake of a growing ubdeness in die chmdi of Jesus CfatisL







£>A.iLo
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Jftimiiy S4, 1971

9
b rtplj to joor letter of leanerj ITth, tafoniattoB

in oar files mast be sailntslned ts coofidentitl in acoordnnee vlfii

r^alntlooe ot the Deportment of Jostlee. I regnt I coiwwt be of

nsalsUnce In this Instinee nnd hope poa will not Infer either thit

ve do or do not hare materlol In ear files relating to' ttm orgnnisa<

tioos or pabliestlons poa mentioned.
*

f

SIncertIp poars»

1. Edgsr Boofv

KOl!^: Jiporrespoodent not Identtfioble Bofiles. The Notionil Cooncil of

Churches and the World Coobcli of Churches are well known to fiie Borean,

Bofiles bojk not searched r# >thi loar religioas pablicattons he listed.

BFTmslk (9) ^ M :

/kiJ^ IMSSDS

JAN241972 I r

'3
»« i; »

. jj
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TRUE COPY

Jan 17, 1972

J. Edgar Hoover
F.B.I.

Dear Sir:

Could you aend me a liat of Caches that belong or
pay into the Naional Council of Cfaurchea or T^rld CooncU of Chniyhea?
AIm can you send me any information on these presaes ft publicatioris

listed below.

(Ipi^ted Brethren Publicaticms

^East JrahkIinSt.

>. Huntingtoar-lB( 46750

(2) B^ttst Publications
250b West SecondAve.
p^veZrXole

ttH
/t: - -/771

[cripture Press Piiblications

Wheaton, HI. 60187

7® JAN 25 1872

(iT^iUe Publications (2hHi]^y Schodl.peFt.

4032 Swiss Aye. ^annalAssociatioo of Free Will Bafj/Ust

Di^V Texas Bok1088
1184 Murfreesboro Bond
Mashville^ Tennessee 27202



32
__j6UZ^,_sf^ ti Z£6_
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Xn rsply to jour Xottor of Jamiarj 7th la ohl^
you inqulrod about tho National Conneil of Churehas, iafor-
atlon in our files oust be maintained as confidential in
accordance with regulatiM&s of the Department of Justiee.
2 regret X cannot be of assistance in this instanee and hope
that yon mill not infer that me do or do not have material
in our files relating to this organisation. ^

Xn response to your request# X am aaelosing a eopy
of our current Uniform Crime Reports bulletin and its latest
supplement. *

Xt mas indeed thoughtful of yon to oosmmnt as you
did concerning ay direction of the FBX and your support mean
a great deal to me.

Sincerely yours#

J. Bdgtf Bboffv

(2 )

1970 UCR bulletin
12-29-71 OCR Release

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record of eorresponden

— SBTilS^l)

»rr..pona«i‘?:’

T® /J f| OS
f!' : P

E



January 7» 1972

J. Bdgar Fowrer

V* S« Depr.rtaent of Juatiee

Wasblnstsxif D. C.

]>ear Mr. Boover:

?irat of all I wont to aay that «e Aaerieana, are

proud of the fine worit you do for our Country*

I have «a queetion I would liae ^u to anawer

for ae. recently I wae told that fhe*2fillaafil»

(Council t%f ^urehcB Orginazatlon. are Conninuat*

le this true? *
^

Please aend ae your latest eriae report.

Thank Tou

neerl

Icq

SO



Xn response to your inquiry of October 26th« infoT'

nation in our files nust be naintained as confidential in

aeoordance with requlations of the Departnent of Justice* X

hope you will not infer either that we do or do not hare data

in our files relating to the World Council of ^Churches*

^ Sincerely yours,

_ 1. Boom
t

**
*

MOTE: Correspondent not identifiable Bufiles*

*

MBBsnmi (3)



TRUE COPY

Oct. 26 « 1971

Dear Mr Hoover.

Do you have any infomation on the World Council of Chureftee?
X would appreciate any thing you could aend.ouOuc'iOharch is
a nenber and we our questioning our financial mvcppoxt.
Thank:,70u.

Sincerely

TRUE COPY

WOV 4 1671





f I

b njfij to jour lotfter of October ISfli le vhlcb fOB

iBQBSrad about Oia Natioaal Couacll of Cbnrdiea, iaforaatloB la our

fii^ Boat be as eoafldsattal la aeeordyea vltb a^pda*

of flie DepartmMi of Jbatlea. X ragrat I canal ba aC aasistaac

ja aita laataaea aad bape ttat foa will aal liCar flaU wa da or do aol
t

bata malarial la oar aiaaralatlag to ttlaacffalntlaa.

mabidi

OCT 20 1971

i. Sdgir Boovw

HOTE: Hodacordcf
Cknrcbaa wall kaowa Iq Iba BnrAo.

Bofilea. IbitioBal Oanaell aC

JCWadbO).

[^0 Y
TBLsrm



Oototer 1$, 1971

r* J* Boor«r
fitdtrftl BoTMa of Xanrooti^iioa
VoshiaCte&t BX*

Boar 81ri

* Vo loop hoaria; aad ofvoa aoolac la priati Boat rapaatlp la
Kalfbt foaplar aacaslao of Aavoat 1971 • tlat
Coaaoll of ClmreAoa la l^od aa a CoBBoaiata Itoat

'^Caaliatioa.

X oaaaoi Ballot that poor offioo baa tho Batioaal Coaaoll
of Chareboa llotad aa a Coaaaaiato fkaat orvaalaatloa* If
poa dOt vUl poa ploaao ao lafora b0 | if Boit X voald
approolaio poa aaplac ao*

Saoalap of pear Vaap aobodalot I woald aarartboloae approolaio
aap laforaatlea pea aap bo wlUlap to fivo oa ilEla 8a>iaet •

Vbaak pea*

/i>cyioy (:'/.

• OCT 22 1971

i r



oeubtt u, itn

/775

to TCplj to jcnr totter rwcttwedm October 16th tovU^

Jl^j/ J9n toqpdred ibont the MhlioBel CooBell ef Charehee aad toe World Cobd-

^ cU ef Cfaarehes» taformatiOD to ear files noel be—Intolaed ae oeefldeBltal

teaecordaacewtthresitottflneaf toeDepartBSBter.Jhettee« Ifogretlcia-

•ot be of aaeletoaee to this tostoaec and hope JOB will aot Itoer thatve do Of

do Bot hare Baterlal to oar files rdattog to toeae ocgiirtBatloBa.
^ /

4

Slacertllj jmn,
^ I fidgir Bootw

aadtoeWerUO

MOTE: Corre^oodeot BOt Identifiable BofUes. Nattonal Council of Cfanrchee

Bad World CooneO of ChBrches will knoen to Boreaii.

BFT:dlb (9)

WUm.KA.

’cAT(' .*•

J ::

MMUD7

OCT 19 1971
,• I*

...

WbIb.M

Jir

4IAII, *pOMr^jr**-*TT?E ,



TRUE COPY

\

Sir;

I am looking for some Informatioii on Sie World and
wnWftfifti rmincAi of chuTchcs. I would apporcalte It If yoo oould

lelp me. What rm interested in if they hare any thing to do with

comoonism and what Chu^hes.belong to^e World or National Consil of

Churches. I have no ideal who else to write to soTm hopping you

can help me. Thank yon.

«

9

true copy

e

y

A'

KC4 —
•

^
iV

in oc( so wn





o
f

flofteinber B, ItTl

b iBSvtr to year tetter received oo September Tth,

lafonn&tion is oor lltea mast be malatalned as eoofideiittel la aecord-

with refatettoae oC the Departmeat oC batioe. I iep«t 1 caanol

be oC aaelstaace In ttda taataace aad hope job will aot lafer either

ttal we do or do aot have amterlal la oor lltee retethig to the IfatiOBal

Oooaeil of Cbarchea.

Steeerelj joara,

t tdBtf Booem

MOIE: ^CorreapooJeat aot Identifiable Bofitea. Nettonal Cofoneil of

Charge well known to the Barean. .

'•4,.

.. auufQiji

^
;$EP9:.1971

'

4 €^i -1
wtw



ivgwi 30« 2971

ttr; J* Bdg«r BooTOTf Ursetor

F«d>r«l Atwol of bTosticotioo

Wtrtrtngtcn, S. C. 20000

Door Hr* Boorort

This loiter io e requoot for tnfozBotloD oonoanljiif the

Botionol Obonell of Qmrohea*



9mptmbmt 9# 1971

1S0
put foo

tn nply to joor lottor of lagvot 29th in thich

Inqoirod nbont tho ntloonl Oovneil of Chnxefao* and World

Connell of Chnrchen. inforontion in onr fil« Mt bo

tninod no oonfidwitUl in oecordonoo with rognUtieno of tho

b^nrtaoat of Jootieo. X cogrot Z Monot bo of oooiotonoo

in thlo inotoneo ond hop# that you will not infor that «o do

M do oet baoo oatoriaTin oor filoa colating to thooo ocgani-

oatieoa.

Tear eonoenta obeot ogr ooch oro oot onoporaging and

tin a groat doal to oo* ;

•IMLCDZ

SEP -3 1971

ialliooa.

WOTEt . Bufiloa contain no roforoneoa idontiflablo oito oorMopradont

yho HatfoMl Council of Churches and the World Council of Churches

are noil known to the Bureau.

: ir^ .



Mr. TelMa
Mr.r«lt_

:;<r;

8-26-71

Dear Ifr* Hoovar;

I vrltlng to get sob
IMtlOBal*Couxiell of Churcbt*

Inforaatlon on tiio

1 have lltrituro to ttut affect tf^t tliara

la Conounists In hl^ placaa In the H^CcC* and

the VOrld Ceunell of Chidrclw and that they aup-

port the H.A.A.C«P. and that therem a auaibar

of ainlatera (If they aare.the aork Minlater is

not ahat they aare) naaea on a paper to release

a prisoner under arrest by the Federal Gooern-

nent for sonethlng connected aith Coanunists.

I don't knov for sure bow true this is but
I believe in you and that you stand for juftiee,.

and X believe that tiie athesist have had to auch

to say about prayer in school and if it is teue

about the N.C.C. and the V.C.C. 1 aould like for

you to verify it because, the Cfcnnrch aeabers are

ignorat to the fact and I beliive this Country

bad better get back to God or the Cnam ,mi sts
are going to take over*

I aould like to have ai^ inforaation that

you can give as*

Tours Ttuly

^ ^*S. Z also have soae papers that aqr the MK and

1 the MK are backing a novenant to oust you, Z

Zhat you keep your job because Z believe Za
the P.B.ZX and ahat you stand fore.

Mr. Oes^_
Mr.Ddtaf..
Mr.Od*^
Mr.Poadw.
Mr.Bosw—
Mr. Tsvtl^
Mr. W«H«r* _
Mr.

T«l«. Rose .

MUaHolM*
MiM Ondy .







• V

\

Si nply to your letter of July tSth, tetormattoo la

oor fltef moat bo malatilnod aa eoefidtatlal la aeeordneo vtth

togolaflnai of the Popartmoat of JOattce, I ropot I ctaaot bo of

aaolotaaeo la thla taotiaeo aad bopo yoo oil! aot later fllhor Ibat

mo So orSo aot bare material la oor fUoa rolattag lo Iho MbtloBbl

Vi

4

•bllteaa

\4

liOTE: Corroapoadoat lo aot Idoitlllablo la Bnfllos.

Cooaell of Charehos la voll kaowa to ttio Boroan.
Ibo Matioaal

rr
CJt



The F«denl BurMu of Invostigation
Washington, D« C«

Doar Sirs I

s

I was rooontly told by a roputa-
y^bls eitiaon of this town tnat tha
^National CourfH of 4«

iistso as a subvorsiTo organisat|.on7by tha

.• Is this trua. and, if ao. on
//idiat grounds was this judgmant aada?
* #

I would appraeiata your ia*
aadiata raply.

//

HEb-se
HE/bb y C/1)

(
* “

-rof61 -/79^
• <IUL80197t
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It 22, 1971
Or'

fht Rtaeeaiblt BSftr Btoftr

Ptdtrtl Borttn of Zovottigatloo

Mothlogtooj D*gL

Boar Hr« Heovort

Z tkiok you tlioald koto tkgt tka iatiaoal Caooall of .

Ckgrakatj tkroatfi tka U* !• Oiorak Gaotar ora oaodlog oat I
litocotora about o'oooooiat Gtaba and a?am ga ao far aa to jM
oar Hf jroo voold lika to arsaaga a tr^ to Oaba to oat /M
oogar muMB, oaaiaat tka aaaa aaaraat to poor altf** Jftoro J I U
la a Hat of Tioaanioa aka kavo alraodjr boao to Ckba« altk I
addroaaoa aad pkoaa oaBbara* / B

Thia Coba Faak oaa rafaraad ta la a Mathodlat B<blloatiaa B
at tka aad of aa artiala oan7 fatarabla to Coba. It aaid

If you vaatod aora iafacaatiaa to aaad $2*00 to tka latiaaOl I
Gooaeil of Chorakaa «id oak for tka €kba Faalu X had ao Idoa I
It aodld ba tkla Had of aatarial, aad had forgotUa Z had *

a aakod far 1%, aad do aot raaaabar aoo iid>ah pibliaatlaa Z 1
road it ia» Miaa tka paakaga o«a tka ratora addroaa aaa

fhb.tod RaUaaa Ghordk. Goatar*

Boadloaa to aigr» Z aaa oaij akaakod aad foal tkal yoo*

ahoald kaoo about it* ...
aw»* sD jui. t; «"

• Baapoatfdl]y« iL



*dr*. iwn

vd^Td to jooT tiMini>7» o 1 tadicitod In wsf letter to JFOOM Joimiy

t971» iDfbrsudioii In oar fllco Boot be miatelacd ee coofideatlel for-

•oeot to rcgalAtiooe of the Deptitfloeat of 1 hope foo vUl Ml

infer etther *»»* we do or do not here date la cor files lelntlag to the

organ!eatlons joo naeidtoned,
f

Bbieerelj gonra,

4> Sdgv Boofw

John Edgar Boofsr

MOIB^lbiUes rereal that eorrespondent wrote

lUt of eoS«n« groopo 0I«I ro^^ “•
*?!,“®Si.22

VUfC EUbVaSMU— ^{Brigade is not Identifiable la Balll<

liEEims (!l)

Age.



C

Jane 2b, *

Erector,
Pepartnent 6f Justice
Vssbln^OB, P.C. ^ . f

Beer Blrt c'»0 L f

2«*nna2i?to^KcSe*So**sSdreee^^ ^orld Council of Cburcbes; und

Would jou be good enough to give ne the sddresees oft
the Jenette Rankin Brigade
World Council of phurches

I would greatly appreciate this inforaation.

Very truly

'Sh^
REM7 9^177C

S « Mt

t

%



mi

1 recaifed the letter of Joae let from job

ead joor ead» with respect to joor iatBixj, IsformetlOB

foatatiwMi iB OBT fUes Bost be iBilntiteed IS coofide&tlal te seeoird-

SBce with regBlstloBS of the Depsrtmeat of Jodliee. hope job will

Mt iafer either that we do or do sot hs?e data la oar files rslatiag

to the Nattoaal COBaett of CfaBTches. 1 regret 1 caaaot be of help
i

Bof&ib eoBtain ao record ^‘eit&er bdri^jiaideBt. Tb/hltlnna^
wf to soBietimes kaosa as 4he Halted Cooacil of Churches

sad the Boreas »theBoresa. rTiEi&J:*' «

•p* 1 8 -» * 9 ” ”**



TRUECOF7

Jane 1-1971

Federal Bureau of Imresttgatton:

Dept, of Federal AiBdra
J. Edgar Hoover:
To whom it may concern:

lam member of the

We are members
Irenes.

My question is one of importance to our dass in

Sunday School.

We would like tiie names of those people intthe United
National Church Council udio are known to be of Communistic beliefs.

This is not worded well, I know, but if ttiere are
such people in this council, we woedd like this information to bring
before our church board, as our cliureh sands money into this fend.

1C this is true that our money goes to the communist for support, we
want to know.

I hope this information can be released to us for

investigation by our church.

,
1 wincerely hope to hear fiom yon very promptly, as

this is a very serious matter.

We have heard many rumors on this fact, but no
concrete evidence or names of known C^munista in fee Nattonal

Council of Churches (Methodists)
Jd 0 —

n«UK rqUy •ooK. HJUUHim





/iUntKJlU^^
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.HATE: 8-S8-71

UNITED STATES Oq '^•RNMENT

Memorandum
I Ur. Bltbo^W

MiWiCT: REVEREND BLAHOSLAV HRUBY
MANAGING EDITOR
•*REU(aON IN COMMUNIST DOMINATED AREAS"
INFORMATION C(X«CERN1NG

|b>.B«av«s

On May 27, 1971, captioned Individual, ipbo Is managing
•ditoE^ 'Ttellgion In Communist Dominaled Areas, ** which Is publlMi^
Iqr th^nttonal Cfwncil of theOnijnsofChrist In the U. 8. A.

.

personally

ippsaifilLgLJ^Heaciqyartero in Washington^ D. c7, and gpoae with

of the Crime Research Section.

He Indicated that his publication was being disconttimed

cm June 80, 1971, for financial reasons and the lack of Interest of member
churches of the National Council of Churches in the publication. He com-
mented that he felt that Uie publication was very wor^whlle and Inquired

as to whether Mr. Hoover might possibly, *V)ff the record!' eollclt funds

from some of his friends In order to permit his magazine to contimie to

exist He was advised that ttils was just nc^ possible and ttiat Mr. Hoover •

has had a long-standing policy of not using his Influence for any organization.

As such,lt would be totally b^ond the Jurtwiictlon of the FBL

imsuccesi »mi

Dir)sought the

RECOMMENDATION

Bumerons
past and has prevloadly

d assistance and endorsement regarding his publication.
to the reel

For record purpo

1 - Mr. Mohr.
1 - Mr. Sullivan

1-Mr. BUAiop
1 - C. D. Hr

. ICW55|*» A

t * • ^
k- •*"

I r



u>7 u, mi
KC-2Q

1 kave Bot made aqr atatemeat altiier crtticUtuK or mipporttag tte

Metloflal Coaadl of Churcbea. InfonnatioB ta par fUea most be

maialaiaed as eoidldeatUl ta aceordaace with regalattoas of the

Departmeat of Jdstlee aad I am ansble to be of fhrfter belp to foo

'SSim

la Ibis tasttggne.

r:

erf- ilBeerclj poors,

dCS) -

COo r •

MOTE: Bullies dtsetose prior correspondence wi

ootgoiac la respoase to Us letter eoaceralag

\kS VCC«OHfCtplMC POCK



Itoy 7» 1971

>/
Mr. J« Edgar Hoorer, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington^ D. C* 20535 .

Dear Kr. Hoovers

A Member of this congregation has been distributing
"hate literature** in this conmunity directed at the
Hfftlona^ Council of Churches in the U*S»A*t Which
our denomination is a member body*

Although this church member will not 'document his
.accusations, he is quoting gou as stating that "the

Council of Churchesis openly and consistently
prompt ^*>g CQamimism In the United States of America *•

Mr. Hoover, will you be kind enough to either confirm

or refute this quote? May I also ask, ^ you feel the

2*b in a position of having defended the MCC against

such accusations, while at the same time not agreei^
with all of its pronouncements. I hope I have not done

this defending out of ignorance! If, koweyer. there Is
and sufficient reason to be wary of the HCC, pleas

orm me as best you can, in order that 1 may stand

corrected.

I would appreciate deeply your answering this letter
personally over your signature. This may not seem too

imDortant to you, but it certainly is to met The church

meSer I have referred to states he will not accept any
•newer to any question unless it cones direct from the

source quoteo!

Thank you very much for your tine and consideration.

truly yo

Mr. Ufut

tr



April 1971

In rtplj lo foor Ittter of April 19tl^ tetormatton te

fUea must bo mainUtnod aa eonfidootial la aeeordaneo with

rofolatlosa of tho Dopartmeat of Jbatieo. 1 bope foo will aot laftr

•ithor tbat wo do or do aot haro data la oar flloa rriatiag to Iko

Matloaal Oooaeil of Chnrchoa or tho World Coviell of Cbarehoa.

I rogrot I caaaof bo of bolp to poo.

f

fiiacorolf foora.

p, gfgw Boook

Jofaa Bdgar Bbofor
IXroetor

5Btffdf8 %9
ontain ao roeord of eorrospoodoot.

. MAILED 21

APR 2 6 1971

FBI

JbBEh*rp(S)
Si



TRUE.COPY

Dear Mr. Hoover:

A few lines to see if you will answer a qaestion .

which been a bit. I belong to the Methodist

Church here inffl||HHH||^^ and which is a member of the

^National CouncU^TOnurdies-and also the World Council of Churches.

I SSntSd repeatedly that these two organisations are heavily

Infiltrated by Communist. This is important for me to know if you

have record of (^ch and would aK>reciate your answer at your earliest

convenience. Thanking you in advance I remain

Tours

ITC

OttfeUnrw

*1-5 If

Li£‘i,p

TRUE CPPT

9 APR27H71







April im

I received yoor letter of March Slet and thank yon
far year comneBta coneeralag my adminlatratloa of the VBI.

^ la reapeoae to year taqatry. taformatloo la oar
fUeadnaat bd^alntalaed aa eoBfldeatlal la accordaace with

i^;Qhitiooa Qf-the Departneat of Jhatlee. The FBI la atrlcUy

aa lafeatlgallze agency of the Federal Govemmeat aad, aa aadi,

aeith^jaaked^evataatlooa aor drawa coacloaloha aa to the char*
acterjD^^te^ty of any orgaalsatioa, pablicattoa or laditldBal.

' s:
e have aot made aay atatemcai either erttlelsiag or

•apposing ttid^atlMial Cooacll of Charchea. I aai enable to be of

ftirther help to yon la ttda laataace.

Bincerely yearn.



’ .aO

Mr. TDtoae
llr.idU«a

Mtrcb SI
.J w.

• m.
i

NiMBolaM

director «f PBl L^ZZZZ
justice bept.
Weshiagteo, 0. C.

Deer Nr. Heevert

I

Nf ctfipliaeats to fou. Sir, en s fine Job tfene ia tbe PBX! X bevc appreciated

poor deeotiea aad dedicatioa far a leaf tiae.

freaeattp, X aa preaetiaf a ^|rcbM»id^t||g^^b^J||ymi£fyBfiiljB£. *|

glmrelies-ia ap local churcb »tbe^Hm^ Xacidcatlp, X |
aa tbe paster, aad a aeaber of theAlsDfSSsH^^^^^^VVffrVc^Tr tbe ositetf^**

Netbediat Cborcb. There is aueb ceafttsica aad discard arisiag oat of tbe aerb W I

this orfsaisatietfs aetieities. Wbetber Jostified or aot X caao*t totallp oaf ^
aap, bat aoald like to bare acaetbiag positive to abare aitb ap people.

|

I
Xs there aaf iaforaatiea or proof that tbe Natieaal cauucil of Cbarobes or / I

Itbe tier Id Cooneil is preaetiag subversiee orgaoisatisas? dre there aop aeabera af i

Ithese orgaaisatieos that are gaoMn ccaaunists? Vbat is tbe states of fbe Natioaai

.
Iceuacil of churches aitb tbe PB17 a*. J

f iuqr ether iaforaatiea that pou caa supplp aoald be greatlp appreciatodf k
¥

Siacerelp Tours

J

/oo-^o
n«n Jtm



UkrdlUt im

fOb f

b r^plj to four ktter rteelrtd« lltfcli Ufth, 1

eta asaure foa ItATO aot mae aaj atitomeBt attliar criUdslif

or MvpoitlaK tbA Ibtloaal Oooaell €f ChorehM. UcsmtlflAtB

neat of bitleo ud Iam mihio to to of

ttaeaialj joaraf

9L Edgv Boom

SO^BBs^ asarf IdCOftifiable With COnDBBpOBdBflt.
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J. Edgar Hoover
Director FBI
WaehisgtvDC

Dear Mr. Hoover

I haj^recentlyUeamed of some of the commaidst groupe

L causes which ^ninirU fltf ghureh^B SUppOltS.
0

1 understand you have made several statement about the ^
NCC. Would you jdease inform me of your position and infcwnatton '

available ontthe National Council of Churches and the^WoeU Council

of Qmrches.

Sincere!

0|*s/v

E Ft •.







Vsroh X, 1971/

Mr* J* Bdgftr Hoover
Bireetior
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Vaahington* D« C»

Bear Sir;
•

I would appreciate . it very nueh if you eoLid furnish'’
sie some information ooneeming the^ tiorJ Gnune^l yf

Chl^******** r
- Do they have eommuSist as delegates* or

on any boards? ^

The same questions eoneemi^ the* World Council of.
Churches?

1 am an Ordained Baptist Minister* Havy vet** also
a York Rite Mascm*



si-m
m

«C7D
j

Mswyl, in\

/
b r^plj to jour letter of Aaaaxy tatli» tatormatlon

ecetalned In FBI files nast be maiflUlaed as eoafideottsl in aeoorduee

wlUi regalatlonsW the Dflpartmest at bstice. Flaase do Mt tafOr

either that we do or do not bare dfia In oar files sblatinK to the
w

Maitosl .Oonncll of Gtaorehes.

NOTE: Cbrrespondeflt hi not Identifiahle In Baffles.



TRBEOOFY

(

Jan 26. 71

pear Sir:

As a church Layman I am Interestediiblq^wi^tf

70U can furnish me with any iitformation concerning th^TVSional

Council of Churches"? ihrany of their past or present personnc

^er Been with any communist froottorganization? If
'

not has this organization been exonerated comptetely concerning

any connections with any/subversire organizations?

Yours Truly

I ^

I - MBM *5^(fi^\lL>3
.<1^

s?
ftB * tm ^

** ffB 2 tP7f

,VK

LH V
•j

imTTS*,4V>yrv. .
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Jimary IS, 1971

KM, 100- Sotkt- nl'‘^

On January lltb I received your latter and Ita

Ttlth rcepect to your raqneata. It la eontrary to

my lang-ataadlBg policy to eommcnt on material not prepared
by peraonnel of thia Borean. iUao, teformatlan la onr fUea
moat be maintained aa eonfideatial la accordance with rejola-

tloaa of tbe Department of Joatice and 1 am enable to be of help
‘ to yon la thia iaataace.
CD ^^ Sincerely yonra,

I" rWgfi'Bootnf

NOTE: BufUes contain nothing Identifiable regarding correapondent.
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.•abe:

Mr* J* Sacar H**ver

Tvderal Bureau ef laYestigetiea

Waehir.CteA» ]>*C*

Bear Mr* HeoTers
i

Seae BeateA Aieeueeiea arese recently at an Official Beard MeeticB

•f sy ehurck* I veulA like far ay eva ^aace ef nia4 none efficial

infematien en the felleivCnc natters

Mr* Tea Anaeraan, Seuthera CenseratiTe BAitor anA Lecturer«
Editer in 6hief ef Seuthem Bara Publicationa* Mr* Anoeraca
haa repeatedly attacked the erfi?niaatiea and affiliatea ef
the Methociat Church and the Batienal Ceuacil *'f Churehea*^
X weulA like te know if Mr* Anderaon'caa Aeouaent hia
Aceuaatieaat or where I ceulA find thia infornaticn? X would
alaevliice te hare aeae Aecunented Inferaatiea eoncemiac '

e.njLKp^lenal mt Chuyeh^e. ite affiliatea* and
whetiicr or n t it hne c»nnuU.at^ oeanectiena er eaeafea in
aeaauaiat activitiea?

• * ' # •

Thawv wery aoah far yeur helpfulaeaa and X ahull aarerly leek

ferward te kearine frea yeiL

341 1- «71



DeceaBber Sl« IbID

cottt&laed la aor files most be sastotslaed ss coofideBtlil la aeeord*

aaes with regnlatioas of tbs Departesat of Jostles. Plsoss do aot

iafsr olthsr that ws do or do aot bars data la oor filss rslatlaf to lbs

^Nattooal Cooaell of Cborebss. I rsgrst that I caaaotbs of asststaaes

la this iastaaes.

Maesrslj poors,

J. fitgir Bbov«

0£C2S197D"
^ .V

COMi^rai

MOTE: Mo record BufUss Idsntifiabls with eorrsspoDdsat.
•t T.':* .• • • • • .

BWEiairm ^ *3 !’• ,

CoIMmo.

Vohofs.
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12-18-70 *yJLU^

F.B.I.
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:
^

Our United Methodist Church is under attack

because we belong to the National Counbil of Churches, which

is claimed to be Communist. I am on a committee to

investigate this dharge and make a report to the district Jan. 16,

1071. 1 would appreciate any information you might have.

Tours truly, ^

TRUE COPY

/tC /ml'

a&Jk n.-^
EX-U|

co^Tv/
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9
f ^ December U, WO

w

I bare received jroor letter cf

afpreclAte joor ktod eeattmeat.
December lOtbaad

W|tb reepect to year laqalry, iiformatioB eoatyeed
1b oar fUee maet be mBlatalBed ee coBfideatUl Id Bccordeace with
regalBtloae o( the DepertmeBt of Joetice. PleBoe do Bot Safer oUber
that «e do or do Bot bare data la oar fllee refaitiBg to the WitlnBal

Cooacil of Cborcbee or the Vatted Cbarch of Cbrlat..

Blacerelp yoora,

f.Edc«BoQBi;

. ^LEOri

DEC161970

MOTE: BofUes coatala ao record of correepoodeat.

MStfcjBib (S)

> 1*

r/' V & i

^ n -.v

tpci:

32r.Rw«

.

r.D -c »8rc>r bto
tAi ^ H

*^ELenPE UNiillD

/. XEBOX J l»S^
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Greetings in Jesus Marne.

I am in desperate need of some documental proof

^ of the leftist leanings and connections of the leadership of the

_national Council of ChurcJiPg^ and United Church of Christ -

as I pastor a Church which was formally connected with both -

could you please help me?

I firmly believe the hour is late and whatever can
be done to awaken our people to the awfulness of this anti<! hrist ^
movement within our Churches must be done quickly • andlui a /j
man who has stood **fourqqiare*' • I believe that before you ever {JL
consider retiring you should let our people know the fsctsl Vy

Praying Gods richest blessings upon you and yours^
I shall be waiting to hear from you. •

Because of Calvary

TRUE COPY
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e^mrn.

b rcpljio joor letter received cb December
dita In the files of tbe FBI most be maintained as confidential In
accordance with regulations of tbe Department of Jnstiee. Please
do not Infer either that we do or do not have Informatton In nor
files relating td the Katianal Oounell of Cbsrcbes or tbe World
Coancll of Charcbes.

b view of tbe Interest joo expressed, I am enclos-
ing literatnre dealing with the general topic of communism. If jon
have not already done yon may also wish to read my books^
*ba8ters of Deceit, *'

**A fitody of Commaaism*'aBd **J. Edgar
Boover onjCommonlsm, ** Copies may be available at yonr local

Itoiy* "ft

c CD •-«

Siacerety joar9.

T«mI_
Mim.

COor* ^

Snelosores (4) ^
* ; • ••V.

The Red University - Goal of Trotskyist Communism Inibe D;*8.
An Analysis of tbe New Left: A Gospel of Nihilism
A Statement on Communism ,

9.5.70 testimony re Black Panthers, Racial, ExtjMinist and*
Communist Qtoaps ® *

NOTE: Correspondent Is not Identifiable.in Bufiles. r .

.

:FTa|^(D ^
9^^^ ll^ETYVX imiTl 1



lhar aizSf

I would Aopreeiftte ft brochure of >11 your pubUehed pao^helts ftod books*

X sn poF^lcularly interested in eny infonnetion ftlong the line of oonnuniftB

and its relfttions to U*S* churches* If yoiihave cry literature dealing with

of subrersioo and the VICC er^C(ff^tlonal Ccwnell of Qmrches) I

would ftppreciftte it Tcjy enieh* Thank you
'

I »aiL TOU0 or xmsmmm

A Unlfd sut«

^ ,/^C
'» S.C. . ^

Sej2 -Saf69- i

• KC17W70
OlAVi

;
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1b reply to joor letter of Norember S4tli, I can

assore joa I bare aot made aay atatemeat either crltieUiag or

aopportlBg the Hhtiaaal Cooacil of Chnrehea. ftiforaiatloB ia oor

files mwt be maiatalned as ennftdetttial la aceordaaee with refula-
—

—

fiaas of^ Departmeat of Jostiee aad I am asable to be of farther

h^iRo j6& la this lastaaoe.

•uaso^
• r« * ^ ;
f < ^ Iw I

COMMFBI

ttacerelj joora,

h Edgar Boovk

NOTE: Bofiles disclose ooe prior outgoing to eorregpoodent,||P|H||PP*
In reply to his Inquiry regarding indiriduals. We have maint^neocoraial
relations with the American Baptist Convention.

.

^ tS: •nrilCt
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NoTenber 24, 1970
Diet* Kovember IS

I la-

Mr. J. Edgar HooTer
Federal Bareau of Investigation
f)ashington,_D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

2 an sure that you a/c^ware that persistent charges are
beine nade asainst Couneil of Churches andbeing nade against Couneil of Churches and
none of the najor denoninations by groups like Dr. Mc-
Intyre, the Minute Hen and other related groups.

9 9

Anong the charges they nake is that the FBI has brand-
ed the National Council of Churches and sons of their
recognised leaders as Connunists, or involved in Conaun-
ist front activities.

They also clain that the FBI has infornation that would /

substantiate their charge that they work closely with /

Connunists to achieve their purposes. L.

How do 2 go about finding out what, statenents have been

issued by the Federal Bureau of Investigation concerning

the National Council of Churches and its recognised lead-

ers ever the past 30 years, that would in any aenae link

then up with Connunists or with Connunlst causes? Or

that Martin Luther King was a Connunlst?

These charges are very serious in nature and are causing

churches to withhold funds through the.lr denoninations

and the nissionary cause represented by. these denonlna- •

ti... k...... of -'/7^
2 f they are not true, there ougnt to be a clear-cut »tate-

aient to the effect that they are not true. If they are

true, then the evidence ought to be produce4^^-. —
X would appreciate any and all assistance t^«t0|r^u^e^
give ne in this natter.

May I say that 2 will be very glad to have your olllUu "

"

investigate ae and The Ohio Baptist Convention, so that

you con atourod of tba validity of our concam and

that the infornation we receive will be nsed for construe



tlT« purports-. ^Uso
•

Th>/ohio Baptist Convention is an affilists organi sation
of thft»^crican Bap'tist Convent fon , whose headquarters are
in Valley Forge .~~]penh8ylYanla^ l)r. Edwin Toiler is the Can
oral Secretary of the American Baptist Convention.

Thanking you for your help. 2 an

Sincerely yours.





Kovenber 18, 1970

Tederal Bureau of Investigation
V. 8. Dept, of Justice -

VeshingtOD, D. C.

•Deer Sirs; '

/
' There is e restless feeling anong many churcfamen regarding the

Deticpel Council of Churches in America. Ve pastors hear this organication
described as ranging from **pink" to ra& CoommisB itself. Tuihlications cone
to ay desk that decry the (lork and influence of this organication and brand
It as being un-American. X believe that the Bureau would know and can help oe,
OS a oinister, in dealing i^th ny local situation.

Tlease give oe some help on the following:

1. Is the Kational Council of Churches a "Coanunist front organication?**

Are there known Coommists in tiie organication?
^

3. Xs the Council known to be et^orted by Comuntats?

A. Bas the FBI information that lists this ecclesiastical body aa being lit-
•rally un-American?

Answers to these questions are not to be published, but aioply
need by oyself personally, in counseling altuations, and in dealing with officarc
•f tiie church. Very likely these questions are not new ones to you, and there-
fore you may have printed meteriels tdiich can provide the information that I need,

At rate, I would like to bear from you shortly.

Thaidi you for your belpfulnessJ^ * Ppp^

W

OlO 1



NoTembertQ, 1970

LX-'JPS

msi /^-

Id reply to your letter of November 15th, laformatloii

In FBI flies must be mnlntalned ns confldaBtiil la neeordnaee with

regulations oi thn.Department of Justice. I hope yon vlll not Infer

either that we do or do not have data in our flies relating to flie

National Council of Churches. I regret I am unable to be of help In

this instance.

•MUSDS4

NOVS 01970

OOMM^

Sincerely yours,

^Edgar Boow

NOTE:' 'Correspondent Is not Identifiable In Bullies.

rjA- CCA

0
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover *

Director of Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

MOV. IS, 1970

Dear Mr. Hoover:

/ Would please send me any Information that you
have available ab^t tbe^ational Council of Churches. I've been .

told that it is Communistic infiltrated' As an independent Fundamental

,
preacher, I want to preseht the people with all the facts.

Any information you could give me will be appreciated.

Jn. 4:t4

s

«C-51 /^-
‘

^ H N0V24B7D

TRUE COPY





| f I htTe recelTed year letter of October 18rd,

I^ wtth eneloenre, and an pmteful tor your kind aentimeata

and remariEa.

^ ^11^ reaped to your laqalriea. Information

cbnlained in onr fUea mnat be maintained as confidential

Jn accordance vitti regnlationa of the Department of Jiiatlee.

cPlease^o not Infer either that we do or do not hare data In

Sbnr filM regarding the World Connell of Cborchaa.

cn
'*- Sincerely yonra»

9L Edgit.'Boovm

• CO



October 23rd««

Ift** Edgar Hoorer^ Oireeter
Federal B^au of iDTeatlgatioo^
VaehiagtoSf I^C*

Dear Mr. Hoofert

an t^h^ir At tite congregation of
Tbe enclosed

OeiT cbureh 'belongs to the Michigan Baptist Cooventioo which
in turn is a aenber of the giBeriean Baptist Cooventioo which cootribvtes
Boo^ to the United Council of Churches it being a Menber of the V^ld
Council of Churches* Ve contribute noney to our Michigaz^aptist
IConventim and sone of it finally finds, its way into
jpf Churches*

I

Mary of our aeabers are concerned about this and sene hare already
left our church as they fdel the CouDunists hare infiltered tosse
organisations* Vnat alout Or. SjollanaT

Aqjr cosnents or inferastion that ai^t help os to know what is
ri^t in this natter will be appreciated*

Tou will nodoi^t know that ay daughter^^^^ was ewplogred Igr

the Bureau scae years agOj so we hare high regard for you and your
organisation* Xkr Voodbury« Director of Christian hducation of the
Aasriean Baptist Conrentira seas years ago# once said# as he stood
looking at your picture in the Cilgr Ball# irtdls X waaMH|jHH||||s
(Asarica Can Be Thankfid. For a Man Idke Thath.
wish iaeriea had taken your adrise yea»*ago thra
in all this trouble. For yow infOTMtioo the plf tlrs

E
hk Mtf*pky sntitled arhs Beientlfic Detection oAfiaiajMiF^p** \ -

gs in the Cilgr Ball of this City where X had
City Clerk. 9^ I

.

Vith ki^{^ personal rsg&ds# X m

0CT2BB7D
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October S9, 1970

fa reply to your letter of October S2nd, I eaa iMRire
joa ttiat date fa oor files fa ccaibtafaed as eoofldeotial fa acc<HtfaBee

with recolatlons of the DepartaoeBt of Jostlee sad fa Bot ftinUahed to

vnaothorfaed fadlridoafa or magaxfaes.

I hare not made any statemeBt either crlticfalaK or
•apportlog the Kational CodbcII of Chnrches. This BoresB doM
Bot fasoe clearaBces or oooclearaBces of say type. The FBI Is

•trictly aa farestigatlre ageacy of fae Fede^ GoTemmeat sad, as
BDch, aelther makes evalnatim aor draws eoaclosioBS as to the

character or fategrity of aay orgaafaatioa, pablicatloa or tedifldBal.

•iocerely yoors,

1. Edgic Hoofi^

MOTE: BdfUes reveal a prior outgoiog to correspoodeot 7/8/69 regardfag

the Mitiooal Couocil of Churches aad aothiog uofavorable.

^ ^ fttl V* ^
RE&:cam |8)

.T*"*

MAILED 21

fj, " .DCT281970;'

^ * COfSig^l 1 ‘

• II
i/W/?kc.D tnrriMS

MAIL aOOMlZD TELETTPE imrri::^
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Federal Bureau of bveatigation
Inquiry Dept.
9th St. L Pennsylvania Ave. Washington, D. C.

About a year ar so ago, in answer to a question, I received a letter
admonishing me not to Infer that the FBI either has or has no^
information In the files concerning communist Influence in thS^atlonal
Council of Churches.

~

Today on an Iowa radio station the man in charge of their **talk program*
stated that Mr. Hoover has in a magazine article told the people we

(

must not over react to reports of such pro-communist tendencies and
actually implied that, again, the FBI has in effect cleared the National
CouncU of such influence. When I mentioned in the conversation that
my understanding is that the files of the department are secret, 1 was
told that such information can be A is given to magazines, tho not to
Individuals. I anwvery cmfiised. Our church periodicals have some
articles which read so very much like **The New World Review**
published in N. T. and **Northem Neighbors, published In Canada.
I can hardly believe that the FBI is do^ as this radio announcer
saU.

- - -

Respectfully yours h

/r.C’

to- f

REC 14
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OeUbn 19, 191o'X
t

b response t6 70W letter of October tOth, vttb eaelosa>e.
laforaation ia oar files arast be maiatslaed as ta aeeordaaee
with resulatioas of file Department of Jastice. Please do not lafer that we
do or do not have data ta oar filet rciatiac to the National ^
Churches or the World Oooacll of

Isssareymthatthe VBIvtUondenvartoftilfill Itsrenon*
slbilities la the internal security field with fiioroaghaess and dli*7**rh In
view of your Interest I am enclosing general material conceraiac so***e of
the groups seeUag to fomeat oarest la oar Nattoo irtileh ***"»««»>«

aU of os can ase. Too acay also wish to read my boobs, *^^nsters of Deceit.'
"A Study of Communism" and "J. Edgar Hoover on Oammaalsaa.** They mar
be available in year local XIhrafy.

4^4Eaelosdres |t)

Aa Analysis of the New Left: A Oo^ of Nihiltsm
The 8D6 and The Hi|h Schools
A Study la lianlst Revolotiooary TlOlenee: SD6, 19tt>196»

-!lMrector*s testtmoay i/6/10 re Black Paathers, racial, ft
commoaist groops



Oet. 10, 1070 \
*

Mr. J. Edgar Boorcr
WathlngtoaD. C.

Sear Mr. Bborer
t

I am eaeloalag a ’’Christian Cnaade WceMy”
ttagarlne for yoa to cheek orer for I am greatly eoBceiMd
over the many organizations they claim are InfOtrated by the
Communists Inclodine the National Connell cf Churches and
ttie World Coimell of Charebes

V these allegations are true what Is yon find
Organization doing to get rid of ttem? iUso what can an
Individual do? «

«

Will be vitally Interested la yon foply

Thanking you for year Interest la flds sObJeet
'

l«m —
ttneersly
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Ite latter C October IStb foe tad your hoebaBd

hM beco received. U reepoeee te year legolry, lerarutiaB le ear

fOea Boat be aaieteiDed mm caafldeauel a eceerdeece attb legnlattnee

•t the DepertacBt e( Juatlee. t bope yee vlD aet lifar eliber ttat

. ae da er do aet bave data la ear fUee relailaK la tbe Hrttewal Oaaaetl

af Cbarcbea or tbe Wertd Oeoadl of Cborcbea.

t im
. ^

MQjet B^ee ecatelD aa record of correepoodeate. Tbe Katioaa] Caaaefl

of eod the World Couacll of Cbarcbea are well kaova to tbe

0)

>. c«._

5

„ . . tl Ofctl-a J. / V



f Thaok lou^

Sincerdj Tonrs^

October 12. 1970

. **• r:

l£r« J* Sdgar Hoorer
Federal Bureau of Znyeetifation
Vaehingion, B.C^

Bear Ur. Hoover:

d •

infonnatlon available on the Forld and Katlaoal>eouncp. of Churches concerning those who head it up as to idwtherthey
^fyj

had Conmunistic affiliations or been comecUd withCwcmnistic fronts non or in the past. Also could you supply what
foals are and any other inforcation you aight beable to supply concerning the sase.

^ ..
reason re rrite to you is because we are nenbere of theMational Council of Churches not by chose but ty draft.

We would ereaUy appreciate any inforoation on this as we aregreatly concerned about this.

A /
)

sit4 r'W-M

v.tfe.** tc »»
« J



/^ ^ Ockibtr t, ItTO

BoaonUc Xktfld W. Dtnis
Boose of Beprsseolstivoo

WsshisgtoOb D* €• S051S

Toot com^oilcatiBs of Bepkeaber SOth^
losed coptes of o letter sod oeirs orticle &o

to'fOopOBse to poor coostttoeot*# fo^dry, toCoroatlflo

Is oor fPts met be nslstadDed os ooofidfottil to occorduMO wUb
toeOlotloosef thTDcportaeotof Jostice. Plsose do oot taler

ve do or do ooC bott dots Is oor lUss relotloc to tas Nsttoool ComcU
of Cborcbss or lbs World OoobcII of Cborcbos.

BOTE:.MUes disclose tamyO^elaaonsm ^agr^s™
fB-lbdlMo)ta the post. Identifloble ta

new «rtlel«ffl35wBBWgCouneaM ChanatM te

Amlaated sad the EBI to oot mennonea. ^

wc£i«uV«:i» ; '•'T/V
BEKalr (6) J \

(h



-5«pt«abep 1, I970

9bp* SiftTid V« Denols
Vn9 Loagwarth House Qf/lce Hdg. —
1teshiqgton« I). C. 20515-"^

‘
• i

Scar Bep. tennis:. / ••
•

^Ji***J SJf* J® ^ attention that the national Council of Cnurehes -M Churches is C^jaunist dominated and q^erated. HoweveS-, I aa.not aw or the correctness of tnis infonwtion which I have received and at tiimt I
these or^nisations are not 'Conmunist doainated.

Ifi"?
®**'^®** ^ ^ Jfatlenal Council of Chureues eutlrelyKhroufih aubsldlary organisations, I would really like to know whether this organisation^ Co^anistic. I ^ enclosing a copy of a letter to the editor by Janes 1. Short.

letter was ^hlished in the Indianapcais SUr. If you can believe l]r. Short, therete no ^wstion about the affiliation witn the cosnunist. However, 1 still do not

[®® 3^ havd aicr infonaation which would be authentic as to the status of the er£asi*

E*i4
»« to any source where I can obtain Inforaation that votdd

•®**"“tely indicate whether or not these organizations are Conmunist doninated.

''I vould greatly appreciate any a^
Individual and chaiman of the
.aeeting the factual infomatlon

y we and I aa doing this as an
report back to the

very truly yoijra.

Saelesure

..'ENCLOSUKBi



jliiKXRe^ «^<c

(i^k At Its R^rdf Says Short
. ^ ^ -1 |l^^:«r^ifiMU»> Ml «i«trf. •» •

• ^ %.

^wSSACmd^^^!^^ STran^ *5
MtrfMiiftf ZX M CNfcfc fcgcPl^gtK^

|jnn tM •**^'®**“***?Li^ ftvBli •r t«teffflif* Ba^lW pcup£«^»>gHj^^^y
<f*r?rS?v^ iSHS^
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Sf^TSe^tifcS wa^bi^bcjBbbte.
5Jj‘5£j''^^3^tJS£i
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OnBreif tC Vnitd #tHiB

PsBtt •( &(fKftntatlkM

/

S«pt««tT 30

«

1910

Hr. J. Bdt«r Boop«r, MrMtor
Bttr««« of Xooootitotioo

* Doportoottt of Jootieo
Voobiastoo, S* C.

8ir:
/

Ihe ottoebed coonunieotlea

lit tent for your cootidorotIon.

Pleote isvettigate tbe ototeBentt

eootolood ^btrein and fozvord at

tbe necettary inforaatiOB for ro»

ply^ retumisg tbe aneloaed eorre*

tpoodeBce vltb your antvar*

^
I

Tours tfuly^

/Um W. B8HRZ8^ C.

Kr. Itgnt

HtaCoIr

0

- ,
• «C. M -

JT““
ATT .8^8111



October 1. 1970

io fOO-^o\

Id reepcmae to the ihqalxies m jour letter of Septem-

ber SSth, Informition In oor fUee moet be maintained at confidential

in accordance with regulations of the Department of Jnstiee. I hope

joQ will not Infer that we do or do not hare Information In oor files

relating to the^atkmal Cooncll of Churches or the World Cooncll

of Churches. I can assure joo, however, that I have not made saf

statements regarding either of these organizations, nor do we hare

asf material for distribution on them.

Mtnat

OCT 1-1970

Sincerelj jours,

1. Edgax Hoovtf

Inllivee

^ p:» pRlJjrr.'-

F* r Pji^iles contain no record dr corj^s^ntfe|t9^' I^^ ;:;^r

2..CX— Jr • • -f .'AT:.. » -0 6S ^ ^rrtTi •“•M. i ^ f-v T/
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if

Me. MU

^Pt. 25, 197CT Mr.WaMris,

WshingtMii P*C<

®e«r Sirs *

.

Humors constantly eireulote thst the m
churches are communist and that the H«ticnal

Council cP C^Q|*0|)0g dominated by cea*)unlsts»

Hill you state your position an this Mtter fk
In writing? Perhaps you base already prepared

j

^

frltten materials orer your signature ' which
"'*

*ould be helpful.
,

^ Happy ta hare word from you 5*^Iu
5T enihis nhtter. I -

S s^ Hineerely,

oiia

ttECld

COPY HADE FOB ME.

-

fosb^iitJO



S^ember SO, 1070

UCra |75Z>

a/'
0/

b raplj to joor loCter of September 24th;

Information contained b dor files must be H£
#

confidential b accordance wib regnlatioos of the Depart-

meat ed Jostice. Please do notbbr cither that we do or

do not hare dab b oar files reUtiag to the National OonacU

cf Cbarches. I regret I cannot be of he^ to jon b thb

Instance.

SbcerClj poors.

HABSl2.'t*S|

sEPioigroJ
-e 4 '^'

.

Bufiles conbb nobbg48^iftable with corresp(MMleid.\ • *

,r V . ??'Trr- ¥ eft:- If

.
PMG:aJ^ »U

ST—

1

b .

I*?
— ••.*

V ^ ,
.«

•— ji IP PL*)^

TBLETTPEUmrl 1

(*•



TRUE COPT

Sept. U, 1970

Mr. Hoover:

I am writing for information concerning the activities of

‘*^Th/l?ational Council of Churches (U.S.A.) and its heads. What I really

want to know is if this organization is leasing towards communism
• »

(U.8.8.R.) or has any connections with the communist Party (UH.8.R.).
is

*

Are any of its leaders communist (U.8.8.R.) or leaning in that directio^

I am also writing Senator McClellan for information.

Please forward any information or suggestions

above address.

01

TRUE COPT





y-.
September S8, 1070

^ - /7

b rq;>Ij to jaar letter wUeh I received on September tdtl^

InformatioB eontelned In oar files most be mnlntalned as in

accordance vtth regnlatloas of the Department of Justice. Flease do

aot Infer eltber that ve do or do oot hare data In our files relatti^ to

the national Coonell of Clnrches. I regret I cannot be of help to foo.
c;0

IT

7» Edgaz Hoover

MOTE: Bullies contain no record of correspondent.
Vr.-U H ii.Mj!

5 - r* X I •• 7 ^

Tele
V

TBLETTPC ONITI^



Ssptobelr 18, 1970

J. Edgar Hoover,/Dlractor
Federal Bureau oUteveatlgatlon
Vaahlngton, D.C. 20540

Dear Mr. Moover: /
-

*'* contentlona that the organiaatlon knoRi•• ^«^»tlonal Council of Oiur^a la at leaat partially Coanuniat con-
«<lTnillated. Thl. .attar la of aajor aerlou. concam to Tindetemlnlng our future* courae of action aa It pertalna to partlclpatloa laVatlraal Council actlvUlea and aaaoclatlon. iny Inforaatlon you adght•upply ua on thla aattAr Including your own opinion would be woat appelated.

REC-a

A
/rr 0,9 - h

•IK.SEP 89 an
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S«pte 1970

^ fcwui

Nr. John Mitchell
Attorney Generel of the United Stetee
Uepertnent of Justice
Washington,

Dear Mr. Mitchell:
fc

; This letter is written in conplaint with the way
things are going on in your Departoent.

j •

( One thing 2 specifically object to is the belated
^

revelation of intercepted telephone conversations allegedly V
Bade by the late Martin Luther Xing, Jr. If these revelation^i.yot his activities with another woman are true, they should
have been revealed at the time. Over and above that, it ^

i is none of your business to be spying on other people's ^
activities, be they proper or improper. For this self- '

I
acclaimed hero named J. Edgar Hoover to reveal these things *

; about a man after he is dead and buried, is the mark of a ^
r (dog in the manger rather than a dedicated public servant.
^ The Lord advised us that the erne without sin should east
I

the first stone. Let these operators in your Department,
'i Who feel they are so pure as to reveal things like this,

\ examine their own consciences before they start to attack
m man ‘who did more in his lifetime than any of them ever
will, and is now passed away.

« •

^ I mm also annoyed at the arrogant infiltration of the
\ Council of Churches by Hoover's men for the

Ibstensible purpose of checking Communist thought in the
T /clergy.* It is none of your business to Check up on the

.thought of anybody. 2 read that ther#had been an apology
> part of the FBI because of these actions. X would
'.** *be*n»appier'Tf‘tKos'cTresponsible would be revealed and their.

Ppnishments publicised. 2 have an uneasy feeling that what
has happened is a reminder to these bureaucrats who do things
like this to. be careful in the future not to get caught.

/A;,*.

"Cio.k

I

/ .

SEP 80B70

O SEP J



* ^ m

4

Nr. John MitthS
2

r.

( )

feptoM: ^7, 1970

r

i I
• >

g!
1 ?}

* ^Shat*« about all 1 can aay for now. 2 would liko to
lauoMat aome way of fcoaping Agpnew quiet « but that ia not

^ mmM _ • ^ ^ A

I

your 4epartnent. Hia optrageoua and ill-mannered coamenta « .

are'real^ not aubject for Government inquiry. The people * "

in their qood aense (the ailent majority that Nr. Nixon •

talka ao much about) have the beat aeana of taking care of
.a email caliber annoyance like*thia. That meana ia the
•election which thia fall will provide people %d.th the
opportunity to paaa judgement on people like hgnew. MaA,
lof courae, in 1972 he can be diapoaed of politically. It
lia probably better to live with him and hia arrogance rather
(than take any Governmental action.



¥
6^texnber28« 1070

>

ScarSIr:

'~^~^^otiPithst&adLDg tilie tDvarf&nted persraal »*tnfTr od
me In yoor letter ci September 17th to the Attorney General ^hieh.

y vns referred to this Borean and ree^ved on September 22nd. X can^ emphatically assure you the FBI has not made Informattoo resar^h^S
' Irfartin lAzther Qns available to any unauthorized source. 2h keepiss

• vith our responsibilities, veliave, however, disseminated informaHon
conccxning King en a his^-level basis vithin the Esecotive Branch od
the Government. F^irQiermore, this Bureau does not engage In
blackmail activities and there is not one Shred of truth In the ftUgga-
tion that Martin lAttier Stag was blackmailed by the FBL

• 4 .2

: • Insofar as your comments regartang **the arrpsant
InfiltratiOQ of the KaUonal Council of Churches h7 Eoover*s men far
the ostensible purpose of checking Communist faonsht In the dergy**
are concemed, I can only presume you are referring to recent press
artieles (pioting a leader of a religiotts organizatioo that die FBI
planted **agents** in his church. For your Information, these daims
are completely unfounded and erroneous and ftts Bureau never
Issued an apdegy to anyone with respect to this as none Is

MAIlfDM

SEP281970

C0iyi»l*F8l_

(4)

0CT.|^
••oomCD TBterypB marr—

I

Vexy truly yours,

Jf. Edgaz Boom .
-
:

'"

John Edgar Ho^er
*

Director

.^E.NOIX PAGE TWO

i/

«

fpo/-’

<1 -. ...



MOTE: Bullies disclose no prior correspondence tof|Uft ho«rever>
by letter 5/8/62 to die Attorney General he made uncomplimentary
remarks about the Bureau regarding a steel dispute and by let^ to the
Director 1/4/63 he alleged Bureau Agents had contacted the University
of Wyoming in connection with a communist weaker who was to appear
on fiat campus. In his letter of 1/4/63 he claimed the source of his
ii^ormation regarding such a contact was a stat^iej^mj^sedly
made by Justice Dou^s of the Supreme Court, 1/4/63letter

'

was not addu^ledged and inqidzy did not disclosejlRRe Doug^ had
made such a statement or thatUniverslty of Wyoming officials were
eontacted as alleged by



'm'
' Jc)

T^Im.
. MtivaB

,

/?(//

September S3, 1970

1 faftTe recpired joar letter of September 18th and
enderaUnd the cooeern which prompted jon to write.

With reepeet to poor Inquiry, I bare not made any
atatement either erltlelalng or aupporUng the National Counell of
Churches. I lare stated, however, that communists are engaged
In a systematic program to Infiltrate religious groups In our country.On the other hand, 1 have made It clear that the overwhelming
aujorlty of our clergymen are loyal cltlsens, devoted to working
lor the best Interests of our Nation. We must face the challenge in
the light of the fact that some clergymen have Identified themselves
with communist causes, but this Is not a time for name calling, lor
unfounded accusations or publicity-seeking charges designed to coo-
fhse, divide and weaken.

r. yw*** Interest, I am enclosing some material
Which you may not have had an opportunity to read. Tou may aiy*
desire to review my books, *lfasters of Deceit*' and "J. Ed^ Hoover
on Communis^, •• In which I comment In some detail about communism
and religlpn.

^
Copies may be available In your local public Ubnry.

*.= V'

$^281970

: r ^

BaeldsuiwstI)

Wneerely yours,

Booffv

- • SEN NOTE AND ENCLOSURES PAGE TWO.
£lAiu*h!tl

~ MAiLecwCD T*LETTPt uurra (K:



Enclosures |5)_
What Does the Future Bold?
The Amday School - Key To Tomorrow
A Study in Marxist Rerohitionary Vidlenee: SDS, 1962-1969

yh Statement on Communisib
^®cto***s Testimony 8/S/70 Re The BUek Panthers, Racial, Extremist And

'

Oomnmnist Groups. . j

NOTE: tlmhasis cf available informatioQ eorrespondent Is not j

in oixiles^ ..The National Council of Churches Is w^ known to flie Burenn. i



The Honorable J* Edgar Hoover
Director of the Federal Biureau of Xnveatigation
Washington, D«C««

Dear Hr» Hoovert

In the Hovember 1969 issue of 'ttie GEORGIA FARIgER . Thomas
J« Anderson in his articles on page ^ entitled "Straight
Talk* equated the objectives of The^ational Council of
Churches with those of the American Communist Par^»

The article had a strong impact on 'ttie minds of many of
my parishioners. Hahy have become skeptical of the Ihxited
Methodist Church and s\ispect of the national Council of
Churches. I am sure that one of the greatest riSh one
encounters as a minister is always seeing the church
throu^ the eyes of the church without the abili*^ to see
its greatest faults.

i

In your long career as director of the F«B.I« and a true
scholar of the American Way of Life, and one who constantly
fights the forces of Comnnanism would you set forth s few
ideas concerning the Churches role in fighting Communism,
and indeed, if the church can be equated at any point with

I

this dangerous movement would you iMldly and honestly relate
where and how it is doing so.

I would deeply appreciate yo\ar tine and ^ou^t and oovst
your reply. I shall be grateful for any help that you can
afford me in this critical study.

s

t SEP 24m



September 21, 1970

..I miTe received tne copy of your letter ot

September 15th with your note thereon. Tour best wishes

and the Interest which prompted you to fOmish your views

are very much appreciated.
;

-

NOTE: Correq>ODdent is on tte Special Correspondezits List.
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September 10» 1970

Hdu0c you for the Hod eraimeste In foor letter of
September 10th, vitb eneloeure, eooeeming our vork. Tour
eupport te eneonnglng end It te my hope our future etCbrte vlU
eonttnue lo merit your approftL

With respect lo your Inquiry, Mormntton In our
fllee nmot be malntnined ne coofidentiil hi neeordnee vlth repu*
Inttone of the Deportment of Justice. Pieoee do not lofer either

thot we do or do not bOTe duta In our fllee rdntlBg to the Kettooil

Cbunell of Churchoe.

,
%

Sbkcerelj yonro, *

Hoow -
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OMIm of liio Federal Bureau of ZaveatigatiM
Onited Btatea Je^rtoent of Juatioe
Vaelilagtoa* Bu (C 20000

- Dear Bizt

Ihe endosure cane in the bbU this oorning fron an unsigned, un-naaed
aource* Zt contains some very aexious allegations about a national
diurdb group in our country*

Z realise that the IBZ as an investigative agency of the govemaent
probably does not aake evaluations or offer pronouneeaents relative
to the integrity of any orgainxation, institution or individual*

However, as the accusations in this reprinted article are very serious
and in all likelihood receiving widespread attention throu^ large
circulstion of -tike article, Z will appreciate aqy assistance or guides
you can ofCer*

^
\

Z do not know if the IBI has eva investigated the National Council of
Churdies* Zs this or){anization infiltrated with *traitors" "ConaunistVa

~plltritd” '2s tills article strongly lilies? Has tills organization been
identified by an investigative or aecurl'ty agen^ of the govemaent as
a *)pro-conBunist, anti>Aaei:ican ^assure group?"

Zt appears to ae tiiat if the accusations in tills article are true, then
tills .iorgaaizatlon should be investigated iaaediately and legal procedures
initiated* On the other tend, if tiie accusations are false, then it
appears to ae that articles of this kind serves only to qiread distrust
and discord aaong pec^le and in aoae instances be devisive to the extant
of siding the ene^^*

1 believe that we aust be diligent in our efforts to preserve our fraedoas

and our deaocracy and that each citizen be continually aware of any cmi^ij^*
acy tiiat ppses a threat to our country* And yet Z feel that the operation
of tracking down coanunists aust be left to the FBI and other govemaent
agencies that have the knowledge and resources to do that kind of Job* _ ^

REC83 ^
Z have u de«p faith in tiie integrity of the FBI ana an appreciation fur the '

tremendous e^ort it has aade to insure the security of ouutgt^gn^Z m
writing because of a need fur guidance and help concerning tiie aa-txer

aentioned above* 90 SCP IT* 1979
** D$ncerely yours, .




